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,,. into a 
• 
More than 150 graduates of Howard University are now W p • C A wave of true Americanism catapulted Howard Uni-
'- has r e-
After 30 
d k 
on active "duty as officers in the United States Army, it was ar _reparation ourses versity into an honor spot this week \vhen the school was 
revealed this week by R.O.T.C. authorties of the Department ' ' selected. by Vick Knight, producer ·of the Fred Allen radio 
of Military Science and Tactics at the university. As a means of facilitating tl)_e guidance of students who show as one of 39 American colleges and universities to be' ~The officers are graduates of the Reserve Officers' Train-" are interested in preparing to contribute ~more e~ectivel~ to honored on his weekly program. "!""" ..... 
'ng..Corps,- Which-was .begun aLthe uniYeroiti at.thLend oL the present effort, '::~_re thanf twenty free _courses_i_~ar4ime._ - In an effol't--to deve1op-the-sereen,-radio-and stage-stars 
W Id W N 1• d · h · preparation are ~ Ut:1ng o - · or ar o. , an s1nce, aa ·, , - of tomorrow, Fred Allen, intcma-
added «O officers to the Reserve nette A. Harrod, John H. Hurd, -f~d by the College of of precision instruments, spectro- F II h• c ·1 tionally·known comedian, began to 
Officers Corps, who are eligible foi; Samuel ·c. Jackson, ··- Liberal Arts at Howard Uni- scope, calorimeter, refractometer, e ows •p OUDCI recruit talent from thC!" collegiate 
:-.~active duty during the present in- Sagiuel B. McCottry, Jr., Wal- versity, it was announced thil!t c~emical microscope, et.c..;, courses ranks several months ago. The 
ternational crisis. ter L. Macklin, James 1. Minor, week by Dean Charles H. Thomp- in Nutrition, Canteen \\'ork, Child PlaDS Student 1>rog1·am opened on October 1 with 
Although ·many of the men are John T. Martin, Jasper Ross, Wil- son. Development and Home Nursing, • a representative ~rom Notre Dame 
stationed in various ,ectiona of Jard C. Stewart, Yancey Williama, The Courses have been designed designed especially for female stu- follo\\·ed by studen~ ·from \Viscon: 
the country, the majority of them Roy F. Greenwood, Clifton E . to meet the needs of three general dents; Psychology of Modern War- Faculty D_ inner sin, v.;.io State, Columbia, Pensyl-
ha •-- t ' d t f fare ·, Personnel Administration, · d th. • ve ..,.....n on ac lVe u Y or near· Davis, Robert A. Brown, Ralph L . groups of students: van1a an o et:s. 
l ' th th 366th I f t · f Economics, Mathematics, Physics, Y a year w1 e n an ry McKinney, John H. Euell and Male students who are liable to 
t F rt D M 
Chemistry and En'gineering 
a o evens, ass. James Fowler. be called for Arnly service. within 
Among tht: Howard University Lieut. James Fowler, who re- the next six months; \Vomen stu- courses, etc. ~adua•-- who are oftl-ro at Fort ed A sn.ocial orien.tation lecture _se-
.._ . lo'Ca ...... ceiv his commission upon grad- dents who want to contribute their ,.--D·~vens, are the following: ,. uation from the U.S. Military ries desigried to acquaint prospec-
Majors 
Robert L. Pollard, Ernest R. 
Welch, aasiatant profeaaor of Elec-
trical Engineering at Howard Uni-
~. ,_ . 
vera1ty; Alston W. Burleigh, Ray-
mond C. COntee, William H. Bow-
ers and Hyman Y. Chase, associ-




erick 0. Peti· 
v.•orth, H~rbt 
Polk, Raymo1 
- mon D. Rich 
. 
ke, Jr., \Valter 
Robinson1 Fred-
1bert \V. Hains-
Orr, \Villis D. 
igga and Her-
Firs At tenants 
- I 
''bit'' to the winning of the war, tive soldiers with the bases of the 
~::!en;~:: !:st :.~~~C~lS:nft•!; and students who wish to prepare preserit ' cOnfl.iet will be given at 
Howard University. tO engage in industry or g'Overn· night. Army officials have issued 
ment service during the war emer· a,n order requiring that all mili-
Stiifo.;ed at Fort Dix gency. tary peraonnel take such &. course 
The courses to be offered in- of lectures. 
~mong the officers, graduates of 
Howard Univer:sit)r, stationed at 
Fort Dix, are: .. · . 
Major Joseph -A. H6fmes, · Cap· 
tain Lorenzo R. Berry, First Lieu· 
tenants Rufus Johnson and Leroy 
... A. Wallace, and Second Lieutenant 
Mill~ \Villiams. 
Howard men stationed at other 
locations include: Captain John A. 
\Vetch, Captain Maurice E. J hhn-
son and Lieutenant Hayden John· 
son , 'l.'uskegee, Alabama; First 
Lieutenant Harold J. Nickens~ 
M.C., Fort Bragg, N.C., and First 
Lieutenant Robert W. \Vil son, 
1-Ioward University, \Vashington , 
D.C. • 
elude: Professor D. \V. \Voodard, .pf 
"Radio Tec1inology, First Aid, the Department of Mathematics, 
R.O.T.C. Basic courses, Chemistry has been selected to serve as a spe-
of Ex1>losives, special refresher cial advise1· to all male student.:$ 
courses in Spanish; Instrumental who a11ticipate early induction 1n-
A11alysis: basic training in the use to the Army. 
I 
l , ' 
-Omegas Honor Founders 
L 
• I 
(l'he. Fellowship Council 
'. - r-
annoU.nced in addition to its 
monthly Birthday Parties, 
its• annUally held Student..Faculty 
dinner, the purpose of which is to 
promote better fellowship between 
• faculty and student . through the 
medium of an jnformal banquet-
the program f or the dinner i1' com· 
posed of the talents of the various 
members or the faculty and of the 
student bOOy. . 
, 
The council has already begun 
planning for the third annual Stu-
dent-Faculty dinner, at the tenta· 
ti,•e date of which has been set for 
April 10, 1942. All students lire 
urged to come out and join the fes-
• 
ti\•ities! \Ve11·e depe11di11g on you. 
Dr. Fn_azi(fr io 
- -
Speak on eerhe 
Negro i~1 Brazil'' 
First Negro School Selected 
~ l 
HoW'Brd University, the . first 
Negro instit,l,!.t~n to be «elec';ed, 
will send ft.a n1""t talented student 
to participate in the show on 
Wednesdl(y night, Mareh"'25. he 
student ~,rill be given ~n mini~ 
of the on ;-hour prograrli to d~· ay 
his tale ts. -
• • 0 
To Receive $200 -
Besid s fi fst.class transportatiOJ'\ 
to New York and return, the most 
talentec Howard stud~nt will be 
given 200· in cash plus all f 
and lod ing expenses. 
Un~~ jhe direction of James M • 
Nabr1t .. lr.1 secret'-~-.the uni-
versity, a a campus-\\;i~S'earch- . 
~gun lO t~nd HO\\·~rd's ou~stand-
1ng enlertfft'\i 11er. S 111gers, 1 tru-
me"ntal ists, i~~llJ>f'.> 1ators an dra-
matic Jle1·fo1,11e1·s \\' · udi-
. . -
tio11cd ~l'---a 1>eriod o 
\vceks by a Boa1·d com 
' meml'Cl'S v ( "tl1c faculty 
dP;: ~ bocly. 11._,~ f.o 
The tl11·cc fi11a lists will ,to . to 
be fore 1'1"a rcl1 12, afte r wt.it. , 
I 
Arthu1· lV. Ferguson, Emerson 
,V. Broo/nel Penrose E. 'GOOciall, 
Richard H.· · J1·Vi11g, James \V. 
Jones, J esse O. Dedmon, John• 
Grecn,'aCharles A. Pratt, Lloyd R. 
Riley, Fred L. Allen, Rutherford 
B. Ste\•ens, Clarence B. \Vheat, 
.. . Lucius- E. Young, Samuel \V. 
Tucker, Robert S. Armstead, Cy-
rus Honesty, Nathaniel King, 
Charles II. Ove1·hall, Barry R. 
Peersawl, Tunis D. Randolph, 
George F. \Velch, Emmett \V. \Vil-
lis, 'Veejay S. Bundara, 
Festive Mardi 
Gras Announced . 
Dr. E. Fra11kli1l }--. ra1t_ie·1·, '"ell 
k11ov.'t1 autl1or and p1·ofessor of 
Sociology at Hov.•ard University, 
'viii dclive1· a l ecture~ on ' ' 'l'he Ne· 
g1·0 i_n,. Brazil,' ' in the Lecture 
Room of F ounders Library on Fri-
da)', February 13 at 3:30 p.m. 
'viii a1)pen1· on a half-l1oi.n1press\ 
b1·on<lcast ove1· Station \VJd there 
\Vashington. F oll ov.•ing the Jotition. 
broadcast, the fina l ''' inncl' will \ C n1ajo1 
selected by the s tudent bo<(lSt j.o 
• 
James H. Carr, Fred D Durrah, 
\Villiam 't;\V. 1'"'ord, Natllaniel P-. 
King, H·arold A. Kyles, Roger B. 
·Kyles, George..P. Lawrence, How-
ard P. Locksley, \V·illiam A. 
Pierce, James L. 'thompSon, Osce-
ola T. Thornton, James T. Toliver, 
~roy "'R. \Veekes, Emmett \V. Wil-




Allen R. Anderson, JaJileS T. 
Beason, Herman L. Bell, Ed\\•ard 
\V. Brooke, Frederick E, David- . 
son, Harry S. Davis, \Vill i,!lm C. 
Englisli, Charles ltf. Bragg, Den-
. 
A t the most recent meeting 
of the Omega ~si Phi Fra-
ternity, the date of the an-
' nual Mardi Gras was set for 
February 27, 1942, at the Lin-
coln Colonnade. The +r.-ta1·di Gras is 
the costume· ball cepied from the 
festival held in New 01·leans each 
year about this tima, and annually 
1>rtsented by A:lpha Chapter of 
Omega-Psi Phj:-Ratller eleborate 
plans are being rriade fo1· d£co1·a· 
tions and souvenirs by John L. 
\Vaters with the advice of Andre\V 
Randolph . and Frederick S. 
\Veaver, editor of ''The 01·acle," 
the Voice of Omega, who early 
in- the fall took a trip through 
sever8.l of fhe southern state! 1n· 
---
"i-COntinued on page 5) 
New Movement in Higher Education 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· f 
Joint Libraries Formed 
In Nashville, Tennessee 
NASHVlLLE, Tenn.-(ACP)-Something new in Ten-
nessee College operation came into being last m onth with 
dedication of the jolnt libraries of George Peabody College 
for Teachers, Scarritt College, and 
• Vanderbilt University. Two-day 
.,/ exercises marked the dedication. 
' r The Joint libraries represent a 
• 
• • 
· l • highei: educa-
gan iz.ary service. 
comnt 1· . te o e 1m1na 
ers a d ' fi h ' • to co-or 1-
g t l ibra ry 1•e-
t~e Pl- the three 
tion ° of h igher 
v.·as t .:• 
Dr. A 1 .1 
dowment are joint,ly owned and 
di1·ected. In like manner its book 
• 
resources and services ·and· all .of 
the othe l'"' library resO'Urces and 
ser\•ices of the three co·o1>erating 
inst itutions are jo:ntly co11 t rol l.?<i 
a nd administered b)-· one board of 
• trustees. 
This co-01>era. ti\·e ente•·prise is 
dc~iJ!ned as one of the steps to--
,~·ards tt3liza'tio11 of a g at re· 
r-ional 
, -i llc. 
uni\·e rsi t~· cente; i11 '-'"ash· 
• 
DR. OSCAR J . COOPER PRO!'. FRANK COLEMAN 
I 
(See Other Pictu1·e 011 page 5) 
Omega's Alpha Chapt~r 
Reveals $20,000 Shri11e Plan 
At the last Conclave ·of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 
held i11 · Indianapolis, Ind., an ar11lrop1·iatio11 \\'as made of 
I"· • " .. $20,000 (t\\·enty thousan<J.!lollars ) for the construction of a · 
sh1·i11e here in \ \Vashington i11 me· 
mor ial to the ate Dr. E . E . Just :1t ion 1·00111 equ ip ped \\'i th ~iioo l 
and i11 ho nor of t he th1·ee li \•irl .I{ t ables , JlL 11g po11g ta bles and col-
founders, HO\\'ard's Professo1· lq,t>sa l>lc t<t '>lc!I for pa rlor game 
Fra nk E. Coleman, ph;,·sicist, D1·. t \\'O offices for t he adm ini strat · 
Dr. 1'--. razier recently retu1·ned to 
the u11iversity after a1! extended 
visit in South America, where he 
1 gathered material on the South 
Americap Negro. 
Sterling llrown Speaks 
Ste1·ling· Brow11, nationally 
known poet a11d professor of Eng· 
Jish ~t J-l oward _University, a12· 
Jleared befo1·c tl1,e lioward Univer· 
sity (<"'acuity \Vives group 011 Tues-
day, and s11okc 011 ' ''fhe Produc· 
tio11 of an A11thology." His Ice· 
-turc \\'as based u11on his expe rie11ce 
in v.·1·it ing and com1>ili ng material 
for his new book of J>OCtry which 
will come off th e press on F ebru-
a r)' 12. The lecture~was held in 
the Lectu re Room of 1--ounders' 
Libra ry. 
• 
1\'e're on the last lap of the 
1lison )rearbook . . .. It's now 'up 
to all lt owarditl-s to cooperate in 
Chc11r J . Coop~ r . chen1ii;t , a11<I the 
l~e\~ . Edga r A. Lo\•e. The th1·ee 
Ji,· ~11 !r Fo u11de1·s a1·c HO\\'a 1·d Un i· 
of tJ;c t v.·o local cl1aptcrs, a 1~ 
asscn1bl)· rl)Q111, a 11d a d is pla·· 
for the a rcl1i ,·es of th e 
• 
. l ~ its s upport .. . .. \V~can have the ' 
Jjison. ' • \'e rsitl· a lt1n1ni. tJ r;.t"a 1li za t i o 11. 




through a gene ral electio11. (See claim 
other article.) 
When tl1e v.•inner ar1·ives i11 New 'ugl 
York City, he v.•ill be tpken ·on Di rail 
sight.seeing trip, a tou; or ''Jtadio 
City.'' a11d to any hit play or musi· _ 
cal on Broad\vay he may choose. 
Ir the \\•inner is a male student, 
he -will live at tl1e '!'aft liotel;• if 
a woman, at the Barbi1,on J-Iotel 
fo r wome11. 
J\ilembers of the Auditioning 
Bol!_rQ_, q__nder Mr. Nabrit, i11cjude ! 
Jan1es \V. Butche r, director of th~ 
1·!oward Players; fl!. J. Blackburn, 
fiel cl agent; Gus tav Auzc11ne, JI\, 
~sistai1t treasurer ; )J r . Johru 
J.,ovel l, J1·., of the Oepartn1tent of 
E11gl ish; l\'f iss l\1ary 1'~0 1·n1wnlt, in-
fg tructo r in 1>iano ; Otto l\t cClarrin, 
Jlublicity age11t; l\1i ss Carolyn! 
Grant, instructor in voice, and the 
fol loY:ing students: Andrew How-
ard, 1i1·esident of the Student 
.Cou nci l ; Thomas Gun11, editor o! 
t he ll il ltop ; _Ed v.·ard Thompson, 
p rCsident of. t he E. arid A. Student 
Council, George Smit l1, John Den-
11is, a11d l\1 isscs J ca 1t. l\1 cKissack, 
!\Y y:i-tle 1'/iornc a11d Cathc1·ine 
S\\•ansor1. 
The s ite of t he Omega I-l ouse 
has 11ot L.ee11 deci{i ed-UJ)On as )"et, 
but is bei11g co11side1·ed by th e' 
Housir1g Committee of ll1e t \\'O Jc). 
cat c!1a1Jte1·s. The J>lans for the 
H ouse do 11ot intludc do r111 itoi:y 
facil it ies f~r l'egular housing of 
Omega m e11, but "mc1·e\y J.,ruest 
1·001ns fo1· \'is'it ing bl-othe1·s. Also 
i11cl ude<I i11 ~he Jlla ns a1·c a ratl1t·r 
£•1aboratc l>allroom, a . si zeable 
1 ~ 1·<1,,·s r111: ijoom {iibra r)·), a 1·ec1'('-
cl1ar1te1·s \\'as the acce11ta11cc of the ~ ·· · 
\n,; tat;on fo,. t he NaHonal Con- · En2ineerin2 an.d Archileclu1·e'..Cot1ncil -
c] lt \'e t o be l1elcl i11 \Vashi11gto1i iri. < • r ' . 
I)ecembc 1· J !J•\2 . All act ivities i fl Pl E • p ( s 
' ton nect ;on w;th the Concla'e a,.e . .an XleOSIVe rogram Of. emes.ter 
• 
u11dc1· t l1c d i1·c:ct io11 o f G1·arid !\'fa r· 
s ~al 'George \ \'. Good1n an of · the 
.t:' rban l,eague. J-l c is to b<' as· , . ~ is,Ml b:~: Jess(' J r1h11 , !Jcputy G1·a11•1 
~1'u l"sh t1l , a11tl }o~1l1nun<I \\ '. -Gordo11 , 
l~:i i;ilcu s of .\ l11h-a Cha11tc:1·. 
I:\' Tiii·; :'\l~ \\" !"I • • 
Fr"On1 t hl' 11ffict' of .\ (· ting- J) (•a11 Ra11. ••1; . t h(• 1·•·1 1 ' tha~ t1'.r 
. ' [_.a\\' &h01 l ·of Jl o \\·ar<I 1· 11i v1: r ,.;: t\.· ha ,.: lo"t t \\'11 of its -.. l.~Otl< I .,·car stu-
1 l<•n t.~. 10ne \\115 Lci;'.cr B1'0\\·n of !';" ... ,.,,. \·01·k, t hi{ dt.h t· l· .,\ ·11s Phill ip A . 
\\·. Hatl-i.- , · fro111 \ \"&- hington. ll .<'. Th i• formrr 1lraftce ·" 11~\\' sta ti11n<>d 
c. t fam1> B,•\\-oi r , "\'i rginia·:- th(• l1.1tt£· r is a ' ( ';llllJt '.\l t•;1rlt•, ' l ar~ Janel-
• 
Plans n1·e already u1lcle1· \Va.}' 1°<)1· the f·: 11g- i11cc 1·i r1g and 
A1·chilectu1·c School's O J)Cll llo1 1 ~e. 'fhi s c \·e11t 11 1·omi8cs to 
be Uiggr1· c.111cl lJetlt' 1· l h ~111 c\·e 1· <1' the c1Ji ll·g e' hct:-i c· x11and e <l 
t h1· f:1c1[ 1t 1f'S Of its Jil>ta1·(7 :.lllli J1a;;s ti1• I\ 1!1·f1·11 it i11hJ~tJ1 1 · 
. .. 
:ll.<JUirl'rl f; (•\'ei'Rl tl10URll llC I 11<1\lars 
\\"fJl' t l1 nf _ Jlf'\~ju i 1 1 1111·r1t. '1 '111 1~1· 
a drl<•I farili tii•s--t\·i\ l (· 11'; t l>l1: t ,. <'••l-
l(\ Lt• 1·t c·1: t rtiti - t 1 I r f 
ti ;·;1 • 11, f111 e prog ln1 .. \!,' 1l J 
. . 
l·'.11p:i"flePrin·~ a11J _\ 1·c . · , rtllrf' 
;.;1a1\u:.i11 s •)1·c1111y i1111~<11·tarit (10~ 
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MEN'S DORMITORY COUNCIL PLANS TENT.H qCELEBl(ATION 








i 11g its s 111;Lll1 ·1· ).!")' J!111;1 .... 1Li m t(I ;1 11 l ·x tc11si\' C <lcfe11 tie :111 t l fi1·st-
' :1icl l 'Xl1il1it. ' l'lic· 111t11i<I j-.( set l>y t he g reat. l'Cd cross hangi 11g 
11\1'r ti l t ' f•r1t1·i1t1c1• of tJ 11• l: y1nn t1!4-
' llllll. (!1· fr· r1s1" 'l'l1 f' c;111tion iw ''U 11i {C'cl 
Ten year~ o( student service and extra-curricular par-
ticipation \Viii be mark~d by the Men's Dormitory Council 
this year. 'J'hc Council formerly known as the Clarke Hall 
Cou11cil, \\';:l8 0 1·~a 11ized in 1932 under the Dean of Men's de-
partmc11t, u11<l<.•1· the immediate sponsors hip of ti-1r. Thomas E. 
lf a\vk i11s , (l1r(•rt111· r1 f Cook Ha ll. will be le<I by R ryant 
Tl1e 1Jr11g1:11n f1ir tl1f' seco11d 
se111cst1 ·1· 1.-. 11•11111t,·1I as f tlllov.·s: 
J·'itculty gut·Ht 11ights. 
1' al1•11t 1 1i~l1"t. 
J•'o1·ums un'I bul1 se!l!' i(i,n s. 







'J'(:11 tl1 :111 n ive1·sa r y 
'J'uto1· Pan el!ii. 
• A1111ual re tl'eat. 
'l'cnt.h open hou se. 
Suggesti'ons. 
' .• l 11sicl(•, r1 11~ · 1> f tl1~· t:1l>l1·s s t1<J\\"S \ \ ri , S l1t9 (l'' 'l' l1e at.her .1;i(le o f thc -
l11111r1I rl1·11\s \vith firs t a i<I. A series. ------------------------- ---------lilt' JJOl l('S 11f !l sk1·l1•l1>ll, :1CCOlll-
i'a1111•1! I i)' ~li11tH , 1111111"(•\'ISt•tl a1~1I , 
Cllllllllf'l'C'1/tl, tJ11lt 1•;111 111· U!-;1•(1 111 
' 1·::1s1· 11f 111 1111)" l' r11.~ · '"1 1111111)!' 
fir.i;t-n11 I k1t H tl1t11 \\ I 'l l' 11111<lt· ill! l L 
Jll'fJ,i•·(·t 11f I 11• • 1'1 l1 ~·s1 1 ·11~ l·ol u1•;11.1111 t 
of ""'"";• ";''"'c'· cut ,,..~, Blood, Blood, and a Great Negro . 





'[' I 1.' 
ii!)(] (J f 
in111r1rlar11'(' 0 f lJu1!j;{('\1ng, 
\\t•ll l1al1111t•·1I clit·ts i11 111£• 
Howar·d's Dr. Charles R~ Drew 
~,.. c luss1•H, 111·t·-c111 111 1-1 11111 ~'. 1\ sirt·tt•l11·1· !Jl '• ':• l '!ll C'l"l!';!H , i.'> !; t J'l'SS('(t itl II \\i1 s l•1;~1 1 1 ·c l t1Jr •·xl11f1 11 l1111 l1 y tl11· l 1·1111ic:Lll~·. it \\1as a Neg1·0 !-lt11·g co11 ·\\•h o was sel.cctcd as 
· vr1•UJ! (J f J ~ l~lll]Jhtt • ls ~l!l(j 111 li(']l•R, -c:1' ~!.~'~'·2·1~··~' ~"::!;' '~'~'~""' 1~1:11~1~1 ·~11~1 ;::;;:;;:;:::;:;;;;;;;::;j:;~·, .:;15:11~1 ~, ~1 ;;1 1,~j,~.1~) 1~. ~.~i.Jli,.::,~1i1j1~1i;";:.~:;,j,~ .... ~n~~·f"~.11r11~c~·ctl i~c;;.r1tl '''"1.rpc· 1 ..:i ... 10 1 ot: ·tffi; New )' 01· Jc Red 61·0~-~ rrt&rem -e:nt= 
: _____,l 'l11·r1• l'i i1 r11~v 11f «,11 c11c1 111 11 h<1sr11t:11 t·ot 1\•1 tl1 b:1l1l1· l>f·si~ l ' fo 1· 111·01;t1 1·i11g- 1Jll>l>£1 1)lc1s n1~1 fo1· s hi1) m e ·11t W t h e B1·itish l{ed 




,:ri;i l:>1 1 . 1011 1 11~·1 .1 1 iii 1111. 11 l1"'1\ 111f'i! \v i·tli (.'. \ ·ry 111'('11 for · ( ' 1·oss, \\' h1•1·e:1 s , u11til <t fe\V \\'eeks ago, the Red C ross \Vas re~ 
\ 
I l 1 1k11 1~ l 't tr{' fl f :I 1•at1t' 11t. 
,1 111<-1 1of::act11r1· ,,r ,., ,,1,)1;1\·1·:>1. ~•)m 1· .... po1·tl'cl :ts h 1.1\ · i11g a IJa11 ag~1i11 s t ,,_<lonaiio11s of blood from 
()f l (' ('((UiJJlll•' liL ... \lL )i \IS\ '(! i11 t\1t• 1•:\'f'1'S•11n(• is tll'g'l'(~ t o i11~ 1 1t•ct th<· :-.'l' J.:"!'l)t: ~· 
lust \\' orlrl \V11r. 1·x\11l11L 1•r1 ·1i11rcd by tlif' \ V(>ll1t'it'ii• •1·111· :-.l' c•l{r11 :'\v!'r(J 11l rtyC'<I 11 11 i111 1Jorta 11t. rQ!e i11 the \\'01·k of the Jllood 
• 
' 
One sitlC' t.w' i t \1t1i;e l1ul!l'ti11 l 'l1yi;1c11l l ~rlu~tion IJc1Jlll'tllll' 11 1· ·1·1·:111s fu " io11 1\ .'i~t1c1i1tio r1 of Ne,.., York is Dr. Ch:1rlcs f{.! D rc\v, 1irOfessor 
l>0urd is . clcv(1! 1•1 I t() ,ll <il s1)lay 11 f· I t \\•ill l11st tl11\touglio ul Ille 8 1'lllCl:l- of S111'gery at ll o \\'Wr<I U11iv<'rs ity, -
booklets 011 11rl11Jlc1na 1·c\u t1n g \ <I ti•r. • .1-\ppointed in 1940 
Calling Future Bisonites Ill 
f11 Sc11tembc1·, 1940, Di·. D rew \\·us serectecl by the Boa rd of ~tecl ica l 
Cont rol of ~he Bl00<1 Trans fu s.io_n_ R _e tt.e1·1Jlcnt Associa~ i o n of New Y ork, 
11s med ic11l s upe1·viso r Of t l1e1 l}lood Pla.s n1a Division in- cha rg-e o r the 
~2Jlecj.io 11 of bloo<l 1il11s n1<1 fo~ the British A rmy. 
'High School Scholarship 
"ompeti~ion Underway · 
'P• H o\v11-r<l it.e!i, Stu tents a11 cl Alum111 ! Do you have a 
The l{ed C ro11s, t hroug\1 it'I N('w York chapt.er and unde r Captain 
Charles U. Scully, lii rect.o r o f its Life Saving Service , planned an inten-
sive ea111 1111ig11 to en1·oll vo l11ntecrs in th e n1e t.ropo liLan area·, wh ile the 
J\. s!f'Oci:1tio r1, w i; h J) r. Drew as meclical Mu pe rvisor.- took charge of 'the 
~ccl1 r1ic lll e 11tl t" rtli 11 ting the volunt;1ry StlflJ>Or t of Ne\\• York hos i;it.11ls 
1\n(I t l1t·ir st11lfn o f 1"\!sca1·c h cx 1ie rt. ~ , doc tors and nu rses in a11 ;:1 m bi tiou s 
, , ' her, s i8tcr, 1·el1:1ti t:' 0 1· 1·1· ie11cl \vhom you \Vot1ld like to 
cce c11 _j(>yi 11g Jl o\v;11·ct' : :1c:1<lcn1ic l11..• 1·ili1gc'! \Veil hc1·c ' s tl1ei r 
11rog1·11n1. ~, 
_,\ lt·ll·¥"rt1111 f111111 ,J •,hn F . 11u,li, 11 r L•1;idcnt of t h e associatio11 , t o DI'. 
f)rl' \\' off1•r 111i: hi111 thf' JJOsi t l()Jl, st;_\ ll'tl i11 1>art.: .• 
cl1u 11 cc, f1'11ort8 tll(' 11 u horiti1'9 
tl1nt bC'. 
The 194-2 ll ownrcl U 1 i\'1 ·r~1 ty 
Nnti orin l Collegiate Co11 11r•t1t1v1· 
i:;cl11Jlarsl1 ir1 l!;.11:1 1111 ini1t i(ln I <·gn11 lJT\ 
Jllr1u11ry 8 iat ll owii rcl · • · cl1ool i1 1 
\Vilm fiigion, l)c l11\vare, unll ""ill 
conti11ue to bu · rgivcn 11 vllriou~ 
sectio11s or tJie countr u11t il !\1 11y 
25, it. was a11nounced is wt!ck by 
es M. N .Jr. secretary of -
y..-
examlnationK for tl}is 
ill be held at H'-ward 
ity on February .!lst 
'clock. lliRh school E1e-
r graduates who plan to 
the examina4on are 
tO contat":t the principal 
e local high school for de-
ilit. 
\ High School Seniors and 
GraduaUtl }~ligiblt> 
Any pe rson who ha.<i gr-aclu 11.tcd 
lron1 u. high. scl1ool i11 the 11rl'll 
si11cc 1939, or u11y g('11io1· s tuc\(' 11t 
who expect!! t,._, grtlllllatc from , 
higtf'scl101l\ Uy J l1111•, \ \•ho c:\11 111c(.•t 
the .:-11tr1111el' rt_•quire111!'11t" to ttil' 
College of Libc r 11\ ,.\rts or t.l1c 
School of l\tu.sic 11L ll oY.+111·d U111 -
' vers it)', i~ cl igil) IL' 
test. 
tlJ ... 11t<'r till' 1.·on-
' h-c· ('OlTt('!'lt"-iS \i11\-ite<i.-W~IJl l lii­
CaillS f1tr :11l11ll!'iSi11r1 LO tl1~· frl'S ll -
1111111 cl:iss , :1rl! I 1111ir1!1 th:1r1 $:1,0(10 
\\•ill b•' ~i\•1• 11 111 !-icl1ol:1-1·sh1 11 s t11 1111 • 
\\ 1rl lll' r s. Stttlll' lll >' 111ll't'•'' t,•, \ 11r'1 · 
I u1·~1·l l 11• 1·1· 1•1u t 
t.:St Ill tl11•111. 
1·1•11t1•1 l\l':Jr 
1'ht• l '\ :1111111;1! 11111 \\ill \'\!l!"J"t ,.f 
ti ' :-;t:1111l:111l11.1·1.I !->t·l111! .1 -ti..- :111t1tt1tl· 
ti•s1, :11111 :1 !'1'!l(l111i: t•·~I\ 11·111111111~~ 
11 !11\11! (1f :1l1fl\J\ 11111:' llllt! :l lt ;1Jf -{1r 
\\\ \l \1 tlllt' S. 1\\ h1l1.' !Ill' Sl'\l(ll.t.t:<lliJI 
n1·u s 111'l' Lli1•wl\\' 1l1•si).!'n:1t , ti' f111 
I • ' ' 
frl'!>l1 tf\;1 11 ~t111li:11t~. " ' 111·\\·:1\ lll t in· 
o:>.ll·11 t. l1f .$l f1il ?:-< 11:<!'.ltr1·1l-1•;1l·l1 :<lll" 
, ('('SSflll C(l!Jl1•st;lJlt, 11r 1.1 \·l1 !1 ll 111' 
111;11nt111n" 11 S J l l'l'l lit•,!~ s1·l111 \11r :tl11 11 
1\\'1·1':1).!t' al t l11• t1n1\' 1·r~tl)'. 
·~ J)11ri 11g · 19il , 1111• 1•\ i1111 i11 11-
•ti11;1s "1•r1· 11an1i11i ..;; tf'rf'rl IJ\' 
1-' it•Jd \ ).! l'lll \ '\l'i'Otl ( J. }{)a1· J.. -
l111rn ( (1 ' n1• •ri• 1hJ1 11 ;1 th1111,..,H111\ 
h ii.: h "r h1 1t 1I .,1•11i1•r" 11111! ~ra1l -
11a t1•-. r1•11r1·-.,·11ti11i.: \~" l11i.:l1 
-.1'.h•"''" 111 11 t t' t I •if1 1·11 11 ... 1 •• . 
rated in ~1' 11•111 1• 1•11 -.1 :111•.... 1l1 
tilt" j.! r••ILl l. 1'\tl\11 <1ft:" .., , ,,,, 
• 11111 • ... ,\o•·•l ·111 :l 
'ltl .l•7" I 1 -.11 ~ 
lui11l 11•·11t1·cl 1~11 
' ' 
'.llfll••--· · 
1-..t1!I !11 11, ... ,.,,,, ,i110: ;, I 
1'\1.1•11li1•111I 
- dt·11t .. 
I , 11 ho~ I .... 111 
• 
• 
-t:~1· \( ' t1 !'lchnl:1r:-;l1i1ls v:1 l ue1J lit 
$:.!GU t•:1e l1 :i re lei Ut· : 1 1\~1rtl e1 I to 
t•wl·l1 or l'l t.:.Yl' ll Stt1llc11ts \Yh () l111vc 
t ll\! l1igl1(•R t r1111l,i ng 011 th~· sc ho-
!111·s l1 i11 t' x i 1111infitio n,~ 011u iti each 
·· 1 ~1 111 rc11ut•!-. te1t to olfl·1· th~s fJOsitio11 i1ncl a ll it involves to you as 
l1ci11g tht· best c1ui1l ifierl of an)'<l ne \\' {' knov.• to net i11 thi s i1n1Jn1·tnnt. 
1l(•Vt·ltlf)llll'Jl l. I :till !';lll'l' :.·n11r t1n1\'(• r s il)' \Vil! rC'el , under th e V.'llr t.1 n1e 
eirct1111 s t.:1r1t·t·s , t ilt' lll'C"C''-~i1 )• (, f g r t1r1ti11i: )'O tl a leave or absence at least 
- u-11til tl1c tir .~ t 11f till' yC'ar to h<'lp 11s i11 ot1r effo1·t.s \\'it.h tl1e A111crican 
l<ccl ( 'ross ii1 L'8l11bli ;, \1ing thi s viW1f' 111 c1lii:n\ 'tc lief.'' 
l(l•fi ults l t>f \\' ork 
of t·l1•vl·11 11 reas loc11te1! i11 variou s ,-. - 1'hC' re sults 11n(l impor tant(' of Dr. Dre w's wo rk was cxpresset:I by 
l)f' \\' itt St.et.ten, chll irn1an of the Board of Control, in an article entitled 
' 'The Blood Plas ma for Great Britian Project." M r. Statt.en st.·lted in 
Kl>c t.10118 of the countr)' . 
[11 111l1litio11, th~re, "-' ill be efcven 
altcr1111tl'8, 011e for each o f the 
winner!! in the eleven areu, who 
will receive scholars hips valued at 
$150 each . 111 the event a· winner 
c1ln11ot. acce pt the scholarship, his 
11l tern11te will receive the schOlar-
ship and the ne.xt highest perBOn 
• 
on the area li s t will tako. the place 
of the alternate . l!kailddit.ion, 
numerou~ other sc hotiiMips ·\\·ill 
be given. 
Jlurpose or Examination 
pnrt : , 
' 'On Octobe r 1st, we <'ng:iged a full -time, salaried Medical Supervi-
sor to help us ~olve the t.cehnical problem s, to formulate & standard, 
uniform t echn iqu e and t o coordin11te the cooperating hospitals . The 
unanimous choice of Lhe B oard or Jl.tedical Control fe ll on .C.'harlcs R. 
Drew, formerly of the Pres l>yteriiln Hos pital and now professor of Sur.,. 
gery o f the Jl.fed ical ~o;>l of Howard University. · ..... 
. Recognized Authority 
' 'The School was kind e n ough to release him to us for a four mo11ths' 
period . Since D"""', who is a recognized authority on the subject of 
blood prcse rvat-i on 11nd blood subetitut.es, and, at the .same time, nn ex-
-. cell~nt organizer, ha s been in charge, our major troubles ha\•e va11ished. ~t r. N11brit, in ex.ining the Drew is direct!)' respOn ~ible to the Blood Plasma Committee of ou·; 
J>UrllO!le o f theexan1i1111ti"on, s t.at.eil : Bo11rd of Con trol ." d ' '' l ~ ec(•11t s tatistics h11vc r(•vcalc<I ' ' alue of Work •. 
that 11 l1lrge- nu111bc1· of Negroes Onl' of the Jtrf'atest values of the work is that th.e experienc::e 
1ttl' gr11(lua t.ing from high school gainf.d· h)' Dr . Drf'w , and other members o( the staft', in the maM 
1·11('h )'t.'ltr \\·!10 cou lcl, if thC)' \\'l' r c handlin g 11f blood 'fl ill be uf great value to lhe U nited States 
• 
• 
ti111111c111ll ~· 11blc, go tO co ll ege with no "· lhal a national e-m"r~en<:)' has arisen. 
~"'1 11 L JlrofiL to then1st.']V('R ll K \\•ell \\.hat 1-lappf'llS to Blood_ 
11s tilt' 1111t ion :i s 11 " ' liole. After th1 l loo<I i!'. obtn1ne1I frOn1 the clonor, it is l:.lken to a ' ' blood 
' 'Sttlllies 1\l1iet1 h1tVl' bl-<'11 111a1le k" · . . . ban · 111 l111gl' l1o!lt)1t ll l ref·· i)..."Cr11tar.11. l 'he- bloo'I is then given a L<'St for 
ilJl(l llO\v 111_ J)rog ress 111dic:ite thii L :-;) '1>hilis, 11ftt•r \\·l1i(•i1 t he Jli»SJ.llc1. is 11e111\ r:1ted fron1 t.he ' ' 'hol e' t loo1l . T he 
tll~·r(' 11rC' ..iuRt 11.s m:iiiy o r - 1110 r0-l'Jn-syi1·n i~ t hl'n ·!'lt1lij1:et t•tl t"i&, ~Yt-!'a-1 lt!!ilfl; {lil-ut.e1I w.it.h an cqual - p:irt of 
l>r1:t1t N~i:r0 liigh ~(· li ool )(riitl - sAli1}t' "cil11 t 11111, 0t 11cl J•tll f:l.lo bo ltll·s t11 b(' t.ri:1nspu-rtcd to the v.·:1r "lOnes. 
11 0t t1•., \\· t111 1111 not· J.:tl ttl c1il lt•i.:t' 11 ~ 
1111•1,· :1 r1• \1·!10 :;<1. '1'1111:-<1• \\'h'' 1l t1 
!\tl\ "'I' \11 -.l' tilt' l11'!l{'f\\ S llf :1 ('!ll-
11•(.'1' r-t!111 .. l'l t10 11 l1l'l'!t ll"'' till''.\. l:1rlj: 
tl1t· 111t•111·> t•• ti11:11ll'•' it 
'' !1 1 \ 11!.\1 1• f tl111 f,11·: \!J;tt \I•' 
\I t!l1 s•l· 11 , t \' I ' 1 .. 1 !1·1\ \t ·i•t••<"' 
1•1·1 , r :i ·1111~ i11 1·1•llt"i;1•, 1,1 ;1]!111\ 
:111\· l11 l!·\11 "':\ ,),!' r t• !1ll!'l1 s1·\11111l 
. , . 
i:r.1i~ 1:1t1· 1,,--·.m._· ,1,,1111\·t·1I ,,f :1 1·1•1· 
11·1'.<' ,-,l11t·:1t 111t1 1trrl...if 1.'l':!ll-•' )11' 
~1111,; llif\ 11:1\ l' t!lt' 111!•111') 111111 
'' l11r!1., I•> 11,·fr:L'' l1is 1·11\lt·i.:-1• .,_,. 
\'' 11~• : ll .11,;111! l '11i\· 1 • r !<1t~-. 111 
• • 
] '. II•• . 1n IJ.LJ:llr:1t~·,1 Oil :1 l'lllllll !'{' :111• 
11 '\ 11 111111)1.I C '11 llC'~i:1 l.C' Scholarship 
l·:,:1111111:1111111 c1111tt'>'t f11r hi_gh 
Sl· l1ou1 i.:- r:11lllzlt es. 1·hi!'.1. ~ 1' :l r' th(' 
o·x:1111111:1t1t111 is bl•i11i; l'Xl t'Tl <l1•tt to 
1·1•\'l'r :i;, l'lli1l1•s." 
1'<''1' l't)ll J\\\J 
\\ '1>111! 1'!' \'!lit•h (lt'-.J1tJ\llllf' R O\\'• 
111:111'.~ (_'r:1r1•l:1\l 11 :1.ll tr i11 \\·1\\ \\'ill 
. . --i 11 ,,,,. t'll•f ,,.,, l:l·:11· tl1:1t it 111igl1t 
j ,, . Ii '. ,. ,, I••• \1:1~ !11•1'11 cl11t 
,. '• t·"<'!\l'•. f •t S••lllt·fttlll'. 
II",\!!•'• \ ~1·; ~·111\1 ••11 t l1t· c:1111-
11.. ~\ :\~ t1111· 1!11\\ 11 ;l( 1!1t' 





' \\;\:ii !1\(l!(' tll<l!l 
l I :r11i·· 1 );11 IS ~-i'· 
I ], 111 11f' 
• ~I isct111<·1·11l i1t11 s 1\ IJ11u t 1\10<~ 
' l'\1t11,t1•1t ~l ;1C': 1 t1lt·~·. I.011(lon Ill'\\'~ co r res1J01ldent, 
I.~"\·•! ,111 •'\1lo11(J l.:111ki;'': 
saicl i11 ;_111 :1rticle 
'' I I I 
1·,., r \1 
11~1,. 1 ... 1.1 
'\1;1::~ 11·1 
, 1·1t1 )ti11 rts1•:1 rch t·x('J1·1 l!I 111 t.hl' Unite(! 8t;1t1•:- :1111\ otli('I 
I •\• 11 11111! 1111!' 1111 Jl•1 rt;111t l'XJleri111e11tf; :.in~I 1li!<t:O\' ('l'i<:~ 111 
ll ••\11\ r, ,, is :1 lil•!<l nl1(l\ll \\hic-11 thf' la~· 11t1 bl ic kno\,.S li ttle . 
' 111. 1•11i•11-. h;,\'t• :1ri~"ll nl11•llt blo<l<I. 11'-·rhn1• ::; tht• 111l1st c11111-
111.,11 ,,t,,· :,,·111\t 1h:1' :1 l• l·r·s 111's 11:1t111·t• 11 r 1•,·e11 1·:1t·it1l rh ll1 '!.1ct1·r1st.ics 
111;;1~ \., :1111-1
1
,,l i ). t!\•'- i:1f1:,-1c111 1i f i1tl(lt\1t·r Jlc rs1in's bloo(l." 
~t ,11 - l' tofit ( '11r1111ration · 
·1·r.i,. li lt1111l ·1·1:1 r1,-ft1:- i}'-1· -Assoei atio11 is i1 11011-p rofi t n1('n1be rshi11 co1·-
T111:tt-i (') 1_l.. 11r~.111i1.\·1! 111 ! !l~9 for tl1e ll ri11ci1>a l purJlOS!' o f i1111lrovi ni: the 
su1•1)l)· 11! 1•11•1"-l i11r 11:1n .. f,1~io 11 jlurpClscs in :\('\\' York City. · T o this 
1·111! it-1l.1s ~till'\' tl1t1cl111 tel\ a Blood Donor Bu1·eau. and it. has nlso among 
(1tl1(' r :1tl1\'1t11 s 111111x> rcc· ,,tj)· !lllll!)lied 11 spcci11.I high-titrcd serun1 for 
111atc11 i r1~Ul1)• 1d I!' rou J) S. • 
t (' ,. 
r e!Signntio11: 
Rf'~i~ns from Post 
!):1\·is, C'"-l'C'Uti vc clir •'t;tor o f the Ne,.., York Chnp-
}{,·cl Cr(1ss , \\'rote D,1;. Ore,1•; u1>on t~c la t ter's 
··1 ''-'Cl'l \'rtl )"<)11r ll1ltc1· of )! 1.1rcl1 17. 19.ll , telling n1c of thC' n!'cc!o.-
:<it ~· f 11 t' )·1111 111 r 1'll1 i' 1 t 11 ~·our \\"Or k 11 t Jl o\vard Uni\1ersit~' ;incl tcn(IC'ring 
)t•11 r 11•sii.:11:1ti1•11 :1s :'ll L·•lic:1 l ll i1·C't'to1· of the Blood J3 t1o k1on :'lln rch :l i st, 
.J!'J.11. ' ~ 
''It l>' 111111c•1'1'>'~:-1r)· fu r 111 t' t ,, t1~ 11 ~'llU hO\\' )?rC'' ti~· I r<'g ret ;.·0111· 
J, :1,·i11t:' 11s i111t! •' t i !1,!1t1'f of thl' .l{<'tl Cr"~" 1111<l l1l~' !'Clf, )C_rso11all~· . I ,,·a11t 
It• tl1:1 11J..- ,\ t>\! tll·•. ! }<llll,_~ rl tJi· f,,j.' 11![ t/1i1( h:1;; hf't'!l c!on1· , ~n2t 10111)- in t\11• 
l't'1,'l' 11t 11r1•j1·1·t f111· '.'\ ·1tio11n.I f)~ fl ·n".C., litit. :1\so i11 tlre 111-ior 011(' of Blootl 
f,11~ l~ riti:11: ., 
••'l' l1:~11h 
I l 1· I 11 '' 
' 
.I•• \tll' •\, t1•t•l1n ·: 11 01r!.!':1r1i:i:;1ti1111 fci r t\11• 1•rl'l't'!1l pr<ijC't'l 
111 l, .111(! '' \\ 111 . 11f {"l•llr~t·. f11_l!tl\1· \'OUr su1.:Z'('stions-" 
• • • 
\l 1•n1J,..•r 11 f H•o,\:lrtl ~talT ~illl'(' 193:J ~ 




Sho' 'Nuff? , . • 
Fred Allen Out for 
Talent Versus Football 
NE\V YORK, N.Y.-Therc is more to college fame than 
football, ··radio comedian Fred Allen say~ . And he is out to 
prove it. 
Each \veek ·throughout the current season ;· F.red is pre-
sent ing on his CBS '''Texaco Star Theatre'' program a student 
frcim -one of the coijntry's colleges or universities selected by 
his fello\v studerits as ''the 
most talented individual on 
the campus." The talenJ; may 
f ol lo\v any cou1·sC feasible to radio 
- inst!'umentalist, vocalist, 1nimic, 
COll)C<l ia11, COJ'l'I POSCI', dramatjst. 
The lucky st.utlent is sent to 
"Nc11 YoFlt - w.i~U-expenses paid. 
In additio11 he is given $200 cash 
v.•hich m u s t be J)Ut to,,·a1·d college 
expe nses. 
Fred points out that such estab-
l ished sta r s as Kay Kyser, J immy 
Stewart, Cole fJo rter, Lav.·rence 
~bett, Rudy Vall~e and man~ 
others are p.roducts of the-colleges. 
· First student to appear on Al-
ien's show was James McDonough, 
Notre Dame Sophomore. Mary J o 
Peterson., senior at the University 
of \Visconsin, appeared on the sec-
pnd program. Mary is an honor 
student majoring in speech. Ac~ 
' " tive in undet·g-Fadua.te dramatics, 
she had a leading role in ... Wiscon- ~ 
sin's 111·oduction of ''No Boots In 
Bed.'' * 
R e 1J rescnt.ed 011 succeecli11g llro-
grams \\'Ci'e Ohio State, Columbia. 
-J:Oc11nsyl ~a11ia-~1d Corti.ell . On No-
\'embel'. 12, Llw ~oll.egC---!i>tar wu 
Alonzo Squires, an impersonator 
who- is a senior at the University 
o f North Carolina, and the ' 'shot' ' 
f o r the week o f November 19 went 
t o the University of Ke11tucky. 
' 
'l' he tentative schedu1e calls .for 
appearance by students from three 
m ore schools in the .. south; then! 
th9 S'potlight swings to the mid-
west for three weeks, and to 
the west coast for four. After 
coVering a half dozen more schools 
in the m i£!west the series will finish • 









Calmness In Crisis 
l:ry SttrdeJils of ,._ 
Cincinnati College 
~ 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.- CINCIN:NATI, Ohio -
(ACP)-While the · prese~t (ACP)-University of Cin-
trend for college students is cinnati students have launch-
to place emphasis on techni- ed a war eeopomy movement 
cal , courses, Dr. Charles C. to save paper which, if it 
c 
\Vagner, assistant dean of the ·spreads to other campuses 
School of., L iberal Arts here, urges throughout the country, will save 
those interested in the liberal arts thousands of dollars annually, its 
fie) d not to J>e influenced by today'll proponents here claim. 
emergency conditions. _i;: Student.3 will ask their profes--
''Before the present emergency sors to accept themes . w~itten on 
teChnological jobs were few, and both aides of the paper-a breach .. 
this will be the situation when the of academic form heretofore ·con- --
present crisis is over,'' Dr. \Vag- side.red absolutely unacceptable in 
ner said. best classroom circles . 
' 'Too many students have the Backing up _ their request are 
idea that technical subjects are- these facU as to sale of r:heme 
the only important ones now, and paJ>er in Cincinnati campulJ book- .,, 
are overlooking the part played b y stores: During the three-month: 
t lte liberal artist in defense,'' he period ending December 31, the 
added . un iversity's 10,750 students bought 
·Many positions are open both id 200,000 s_heets of theme paper. 
th·e army and civilian 1tfe, where valued at about $600, 
the liberal artist is much in de- Apply the local figures to the 
m8.nd, he poi,nted out. Particular approximately 1,300,000 college 
attention was calle;rl to the quart- and university students through-
er-mastfrr corps, public relation8 o ut the nation, and the saving-a, if 
and finances, and t h e publicity de- the Cincinnati plan were adopted 
partment of the army. Numerou s ge11erall}',; wo~\d be impressive. 
jobs are now available in the fields __ _ =o----
of econo1nics , sociology and math~­
maticso . 
'' Stuclents should ,1 look ~ f Ot'\\'a 1·d· 
t o lo11g-ain1 objcct i ~es rather than 
sl1ol' t -ai111 &bjccti\•cs;•• Dr. \\'agner 
\\' e'rf' on the . l~st lap or the 
llison Yearbook .... lt' !_;i_now .,u~.-,­
to all ~loward !tes tit c1HJ11crate in 
assert~d. 
its fi u111>0rt .•..• \\' e can havf' the 
1fii s11n . 
r 
• 
since 1935, has pu.blished m cire thpn fifteen scholar!~- p11p('rs 011 l'lood 
t111 11'."fus io11s :111cl blo0<l taJiks. 
Hl' \\i1!' bo1·11 in \\' as!iliigton , D.C'., \t'hC'r(' h(' 1·ceeivcc! his e\e 111e11t.ary 
C(!uci1tio 11. Upon g1·aduation f r o111 Dunbn r H igh, he received a scholaT"-
s hi1J to :\ 111l1crst Coll('ge f1·~_111 \..•hich he rccci1·ed hi s .A..B. deg r ee in 1926. 
A ll-Eas l<'rn Back 
• • 
\\"!tile in high school a11d college, he \\'a s an outstand ing 111 !1-ai·ou'nd 
athlct{', hnving been c;1pt.:i.in of the Amherst t1·nck · team foi· t\\'O ~ars 
~incl i1r1 ;\ IJ- Jo: a s tcrn halfi1ack du1·ing his juniol' and senior years. H e re-
ceived honora.61c.J!1ent.ion t.wo )'ea rs in succession as an Al l-American 
back. --
Upon ·gracluation froffi ;\n1herst, he l'Cceiv!'d a position a s Athletic 
Di1·(-"('to1· Q.t. i\J orga_n State Colle"k<', v.•here ne served f or two years de-
velo1Jing the itthletic prog ram at t hat institution. - _ 
, . Dr .. D1·e':" r~ceivcd his ?11 .D. :~net l\1 nstc r of Surgery degrees at l\1c-
,C:~Jl 1U_n1vers1 t~ in _ 1933, af~r \vh1ch h e served hi s in ter neshill at Royal 
V1cto1·1a Jlos p1t.:1l 1n 1\lontr-eal , Canltlla. , Th e fol lowing yea r he \VllS resi-
dent in .:\l cdici 11e at Mont.real Ge neral H ospital. 
Certifif'd b)· American Board of Surgery _ 
-rhe .rO!sidcn:~· in )le<licine in tAc ~l ontreaf General Hospital 1 is 1tne 
fi1·s_t Residency 111 tl.----Grade ;\ institution completed by a Negro. 
rC!'J(l('nC)' ('on1plct('d a t the Prcsb~• terian fl ospita l Ts bcli . 
Dl'st of its ki 11(!. The tlt'gr<'C', )l l'd. D . Sc. i ~ th 
O:i; a ~C!-\'l'O in Clinict1l Scrger)' ~1t the 1>rese>nt. ti 
11:11<•, l1as succl's~ft1lly 1ias~ecl through all the ne 
(']ig-ible t o t11k<' t\1(' .A.111eri,.an Boarcl or Su1·ger 
th<' .-\111<·ri<.:i111 Rt1:11·tl of S1;"t:C'r)', at ,J oh11s J~o 
l)1·. Or('\\', \\ hQ i~· :J7 :.·ea1 s olcl, is 3i1'1.•mb..• r of _, 
1•~1-:.···F 1·;_1lt•r11it)·, ,1·\1icl1 i-:: t".1.f' P hi Bt'l<I K~PJJR 
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This Co1legia_te World 
" 
' Can a11yone. equt1l the- record of E1·11cs·t Speck, Un ivers .. 
ity of 'l'cxc1 ~ . s tl1clc11t? Speck has never fail ed a course, yet 
he is c11~oll cd a !; a f1·eshman for the fourth s traight time. 
It htlPJ>enecl this \\·:1\': 
Spec k en rol lee! first f or onl}' 
p11rt of the fres hn1a11 co u rse. He 
passed h is \),'..01·k, :1n(! e11rollell 
a g a in as a frcsh m:iti. 'f h is Li me, 
he tlro1>1Jed out of schoo l. Spcck1na 11 
rcgisterell l11st for fa ll fo r il th ii;:d 
t ime a s <l f res h111:111, :ind passed al l 
his courses. 
When he-enrolled aga in t his fa ll, 
. it y.·a s lca rn(>(J t h;lt S1>eck lacked 
s ix hours of havi11g e11o ugh credits 
to be u sophomore, So it .is F'resh-
1M1ln S1Jeck once n1 ore . '1 
tan 1·:l i11coats \\."e re 
ishc.d them by the 
u11i fo rm S furn. 
unive rsi ty.' 
•••• 
One of Colu111bia U niver s ity'!i 
bt~st k110\\'11 llncl bel-1 l loved 'charac - ~ 
ters, " ·ho ' ' 'atched Columbia change 
fro111 •a ''country colleg e' ' into a . 
111e tropoll,tan .univers ity, · has r e. 
sig11ell 11t "the age of 79. After rgo 
yea rs o r SCl'ViCe : lS gr11und k C"ll· 
e r, J oe l\fozzeo retired ''to I 
tl1 c s igh ls nnd try to kee1~ 
of-1tkis crazy world.'' ' IA 
• , -.:... • • • • At a farewell party giv 
---~. ---,Cireulatrnrr'!;· an~r . ... .. ~ •• .. .. . . . .•.. . , ~ .. . . ~C~Tli0$son;J=r.--'~~--~"'-
• 
?itost persons danc.oe t {t t he music fe l! o" ' em1>lo)·ecs, "'Old .Joe.'' _ 
:~~~-~~~~~oC--Glen--MiJler al}(l- hi s h'a-nd~ut;,..,.,;ni3ee0 f '' f::Jii: "Hem a r d• .. 
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IMPORTANT ABOUT 
YOUR BIS ON 
• YEARBOOK 
Rumor plays a great part in the affai1·s of the \VOrld to-
day, as exemplified by t he nation's great squelch no\v on 
against the spread of loose talk. No less imJ)Ortant i's its 
effec t 011 our ca n11J us tod ay, in this particl!lar in s tance on the 1>0ssibility 
of 1-f.o\var<litcs huvi11g a Bison yca1·book in , 1942,.,. · 
Tl1cre!o1-c js neccssiated thi s summation of the 11r csent stil t us o f 
the encl cavors toward the yearbook. Contrary to th e J'l1mor s , the people 
do "'·ant this book- H o\veve 1·, th e di-Wi'eulty lies in t hei1· s lo\v fi nancial 
support. \Ve qu es tion tl1e logic of one g roup hesitllti11g o nly because 
the)· have he:trd 1·umo1·ed that such-nn{l -such a g1·ou1i is 11ot s uppo1·t i11g 
it. \Ve , of t' ) '1ise.n--staff7 have s to1iped publ icizing fo1· ' 'the ""h)' of a 
Bison.'' I t rJ. ,, \•ed natu1·ally that the people recog11ized and '\'ant such 
college-day trea s111-c . 
Yet, the p resent status demands that each g1·oup or organization 
let u s k.now'fmn1ediatel)· thei1· intentions so that \\IC n1a)· g o ahead \\' ith 
their cooperatio11, 01· as the)' other1fise st.ate it. 
Yes, the si4ltus does sum up tb mean that you musn't wai t on the 
other fello,v, the other group, it's up to each si ngle un it to do its p;trt 
in r ealizing th e success of a Yearbook in your hands t his )'Car, and ye a rs 
to come. 
It is obvious th en~ that every person, every grou1i \\•ill cou11t! 
N ow het>C 's ho\V cnci1 pgson can do his or her part! 
J.:VJ~ R"\' ONE. insure )·our gett ing your CO i>)', h)' t'nlering 
' :t·our Subsc ription of thr~ dollars now , payable to the repre· 
l!le11lalives d esignated- in ei.ch..,.dormilor.y and th ose in the__cit)' , 
}<~red \Vilkinson. ·Jr., 1914 Tenth Street, North"·est ; and Doris 
. - -\\'est. 1705 Second Street, Northwest, and Jtose Anne \Vest, 
SEN IORS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE UNIVERS ITY, are 
urge<l to g et t heir fees for individual gr~duating- photog1·;1phic cngrav!'" 
ings in, now. 
Ol~GAN IZATIONS , Cpnlact the Bison Staff no,v, if you have not 
already been co nt.act ed, for ·r ese1·ving your page a t $25 pe1· 1iage, 01· $1 3 
per Ji!alf-pnge. • 1 
\\' at.ch the Bison 1 Bu lletin in t he L ib1·a ry fo r t hose \\•ho a1·e con -
trib ut ing toY. a rds thej Yearbook .... let not_ one 1ie1·son be excluded 
" ·hen thi s recor<I of Ho\vard,_ is made. _ 
T he ''BISO!'\ ' ' St~11f: 
Dean Ransom Speaks on 
Criticizing the U. S. 
,Sunday, January 25th, Dean LCQn Ransom <ielivered an 
address to the Men's Profe~sional Council. Th]is subject \Vas 
''HO\V Can the Government be Construct,iv~ly Cri t icized Dur-
ing the Time of '\Va1·." The outgrO\\rth of the meet ing \Vas 
the organizing of a committee made up o f re1)r esent&lives 
' from a ll of t he va rious campus or-
ganizat ions. The fu nction of thi s 
comm it tee is to procl our race. lea d-
ers a nd the ca1111)US as a \\·hole to 
fight and \\•in \vliat ,\·e ,,·ant f1·on1 
the present conflict. The sugges-
t ion of organizing ,this committee 
y.·as ... 11de1·ed h)" 'l i~i:; :i.t u1·1·ay·. 
i .. r. A. II . 1\f al<liie)' spoke tu the 
Council Januar~· :11, concern111g the 
'' 1- -
Negro ttroblems in gen<·ral. Tl is 
cliscourse \\·as. aJ)Jlrt.'ciati,·el)· re-
cei\·ecl by t h<' e11thu~iastic au(lience. 
The P rofessional Council 1s 
11lanni11g se,·<;ral ('\"!"11W; _ _ 1:he 
(·\·<·11ts ·.r11Tisist ,.,f (l) a dehate, 
(2) a ping p<111g t9u1·na1nP11t \\•ith 
l;-1·azif•1· llall, :tn<i (3) a <lance <}0 




~rsity · " 'omen 's dor1nitory , the asylum to make way for tLe e;u,-
girl s d o reducing exercises. lege buildings. ~ -t- first you could 
Each night l'rori'1 ..... 10:30 t o -li hardly tell the difference between 
o'elock, the girls take off pounds ~the lunatics and some of the stu·""!~- -. , 
in t ime to Miller's dance music. di:!nt.s ." 





is a uopular fe ature of the dormi-
tory's activities. 
• • • • 
lfere is proof that C:i.nada is 
military-minded: 
' I 
• • • • 
?tfos t popular date hours 
Newcomb College, Tuilane un;... 
sity, is f_rom 6 :3li . to p :30 p.n11 
And why? Acc'- ~111 .. to e 
Anna ?rfany, counse.iniiiilg ' 't 
the short date hour 
unity to 
Howard's War Activities 
Royal Canadian ai r force pilots, 
vis ititig K~nt · ttf' participate in J)e. 
fense day, inquired of Kent State 
Unive·rsity co-eds y.•hether their 
HO\VARD UNIV. - Plans 
swell the ranks of trained 
to 
Ne-
groes in civilian and mili.ta1·y de-
fense work were emphasized thig 
week by H oward University offi-
cials in orientating the education-
al program of the school to meet 
the needs of war-time Ame ri ca. 
Intensified mil i-tary trai11ir1g, 
s pecial co1tt·ses in war-t ime co-
nom ics, h igh ex1>losives, i11ce11d i-
aries, ,,·a r gases, chemical science, 
fir s t aid, rad io techniques a1ld nu -
n1erous cou1·ses 11e1·ta i11i11g to de-
f e 11se a11d the p1·esent '\\·01·ld con-
fl ict \\'ill take 011 a 11cw si g 11 ificance 
y.·h c11 more than 2,200 s tu cle11ts 
re iz-istc r fo"r courses on J~r1 ua1·y 28 
f rom 9 a .m. t o 5:30 p.111 . 
' R.0.1' .C. 'l' raini11g Intensi fi ed 
Colo11el J,loy<I Zup11ar1n, J1ea<l of 
!.he Department of l\1 ilita l'y Science 
a;1d Tactics, s tated that th e 1~~­
se1·\'e Oflice1·s 'J' 1·a i.ni11g Cor pS 
cou 1·ses wil l be i11tensi fi ed and ex-
tended. Students ta kir1g l>asic 
R.O.T.C. courses will be requ i red 1 
to attend cla sses fi\•e t i1ncs a '''ee k. 
ins tead of th1·ee t im es a s ha s bee n 
the cus tom in the 11a st . Stude nts 
taking ad\•ance cou rsi!s \vii i a t te nd 
cla sses se\·cn times a .,..eek i11 a n 
- . effo1·t to cover the lates t t1·e11ps 11 ~ 
mil ita r y science and tactics. All 
scie ri.ce v.·i ll 
• 
ility. The department is also of-
fe.ring training in statistics of the 
kind demanded in government llffi-
ployment. ' Students Go To . 
A course devoted to such cur- ""· 
\ 
By A. H 
rent labor problems as collective 
bargaining, labor's demand for A St udent Excha 1ge Group 
representation in management, and nccticut Wesley~\ fl University at1< 
the effect of wa r productio11 on n1ai11 purpose of this trip \Vas ,1. 
wages and employment will be i)ct\\'ec11 ou1· ca in ruses; t l1e ~cw E ngl 11 giv~ 11 .,by Dr. Abram L. 1-larr is , occasio1l \\':ts l1ig l1l}' success ful . \VhilJ 
head of the department, and sev- tl1c 01·ga11iz1t t ion 1l11d 11l1~'sical s t1·u1.scl 
eral " 'ell-kn o\\•n autho r ities 011 ir1 tcresti11g to note t lie co111t1lcte 1·ec1·rcc 
A mel' ica11 Indus t ri al relations. ,le rit t:xxly. '!'he de11:1rt111ent of JlSyci 
S11ccia! ffiQ11etar:.• J)roblems -'(.or}·, tl1e stude11ts t l1emsclves constr 
\Yhicl1 cl1aracte1·ize t l1e 11reser1t »t11s t1·u1ne11ts usc<l. 
war ecoiio111y will be discussed in • 'l'ht•re \\·a s :.1 (liscusf!io11 at~the Ch1·y; . 
a cou rse to be gi , •e n by J)r. E<I- ir1 tl1<' 111icls( of a s111<l ll forest , ce11tercd1 a1·Qu11 iation 
' "a r<l E . Le\\' is , a ssociate ll rOfessor :1r1tl it!-! lx!a1·i 11g ort tle111uc1·11C}' · 1'herc 'vc1·c :.1fn as feasible, .., 
of E conom ics , \\•!10 las t yea r \\'a s c1l itics Jl·l"Cse r1t a 11d ir1 t l1e sessio11 1na ny faults , 11~~u~d ~ gr~nted to 
co1111ected \1•i tl1 .tJ1 ~' s tu tly o f bus i.- c r·11111cii ls , bu t a lso of o ur O\ \"JI \\'e re J)rough t to~ 1 c re 1nqu1shed to 
11ess cycles of the·· Nati,011al Bureau \\'US brougli t to a close \\•i th a ri e,i ijoy:.ll)!c i·c iia s t. ' use_ of force, M 
o f E co1101t1ic Resea rch l r1 Ne\V 'l'l1e J lo" '<l J·cl stuclc11ts \VeJ"e n1&st fa\'()rab ly i n1presS~ 1 onal policy, 
' 'ork. ter r1al sct -UJJ. '!"he re a1·e t\vetve f rate1·ni ti es a11d th er e sho uld be 
Ne"'· Cht>mica l Science Courses 
Accordi ng to L. K. Dow11i11g, o f 
t he School o f A i·ch itecture a11d 
Engi11eeri11g , th e school \\'ill offc1·, 
u ndc1· the di rect ion of the U. S. 
Ofijce of Ed ucat iO.!!... besides its 
1·egu lar e11gi11eer·i 11g scie11cc a nd 
n1a11agement de fense cou rses, SC\'-
l'r11l cou rhes i11 cl1e1n ica l scie11cc 
J)e1·ta ining to the 11at ion a l de fense 
11rog ran1 . 
fceli 11g Qf coo11c ri1i;o r1 i11te1·111i 11gle<I ' ''i t l1 thci 1· con11>ctit io11?na l com1. 
lt>r1 1i t y hi1s its O\\' PJ lux u riol!sly fu1·11 ishe<I ho111e u11d the. n1ujo1e force, 
UJJJlt.:1·class1ne11 resiclc i11 the111. E 3.ch f 1·aterni t }' \\'<ts host to ~~883~'1! 
1'ltude11t a11cl 011 the w11y bi1ck tl1cre \\'as consicle1·a blc. c la irr? thia 
ll O\\'ar(Jite a s l1a vi11g received the best hos11itality. States 
'!'hose- \\'ho a ttc11clecl y.·erc: J\.11·. Ho1ic, fl.11·. El<lrid gc, l·lugtt.he re-
\ 'ict<ll' 'l'h°om1ison, Alvi 11 'fl1omPso11, Isaac tt1 ora n, T ru vall;e end 
E111a11uel 1'"ishe1·, Ga r1·ctt f{eicl, a nti A11dre\\' JI O\\•a rd,- 111 ., . t.1ch as 
pment 
------------~--·-----~--!<l by 
HOWARDITES be SfO:! c of 
men tak ing mil itary 
be required to take 
First Aid. 
• 
a co u rse 1n 
. To Train 500 Co(.'<is in Firs t Aid 
A s11ccia l course i11 bo1n bs arid 
ex J)!osives "(lesigned ma i~1l }' for 
, 1\ ir i{tiicl t\'a1·cie11s \\·ill be ~1,•e11 
as an e\'er1i 1!i cla ss IJ}' 1>1·. Ho\v-
In the rv• Jn and e. " , .,cH; t;c8 ·~· sucl1 an 
• 
llov.,ard U11-ivc r 8ity 's (l 1·0Il o f mcr1 11 0 \\' i11 the gi ta iried . 
ore than 5l.lll HO\vat·<I 011iirt! r-
s ity coeds \\•il l be taught t he theory 
and practice of F i rs t -Aicff'ru ining 
during the second scmeste1·, a c-
ho rd ing to Mrs. N . ~? . Al len, liea cl 
of the De1)artmen t of P hysi ca l 
E d ucation fo r \\'omen, \ 
S peci al emphasis " 'i ll be J)lacecl 
u pon t he t ra ining for eme1·Kencies 
in case subve rsi\'e acts of enemy 
agentS~r@';u l t iTI the m+n1·y of a 
la1·Kc 11umlie1· of 11eo11lc. 
T he physical educatior1 cyrector 
s tated t hat all nll!n1be1·s of U1e • 
faculty, s tuClcnt bo(ly a11(! adm in-
ist1·at i\·e staff at l·lo\\'ar<I Ur1i,·er-
sit)· , and the gc1)c1·p.! l'ublic, nr1• 
u 1·gcd t o ' en1·oll i11 the ~'i1·st Ai<I 
classes. 
A si m ilar prog-ra1n hrts h1•('11 
" 'oi·kecl out ))y J oh 11 If . Rurr, J 1·., 
hea d of th e J)epartmc11t of 1>hysi-
ca l Education for l\'1 c11, \\·i t h th(~ 
a ss istance of Clarence \\'. I la\•is , 
prt;sident of the C. l .A.A. 
C(>urse in \\"ar -l "ime l~<J nomi cs 
T he Department of Economics 
is offering severa~~ courses dC':tli11~ 
\\·ilh.__the. eco11omic aspC'ct s <1f tl1e 
\\ar. The coUrscs, \\·hich h<·1.?"1r1 011 
Januar\' 2~, ::tre schf'flul(·~I f!11· JatP 
• • 
afternoon an<I e\·!"11111g- flit· :111· 
benPfit of ;ntc1·esl<"•I persi1n,; 11nt 
1-C'~"llla1·l)· e111·olle1\ in tl1P ur11\·1·r-
' 
' • 
;l .rcl lf . ....Lo rigc·~~~----- - -th·c country t1p-tu=cl <1te--i::;-vt'r r la-1·gt: a ·11d ' . . l:i-l l'lel'eHS·1 llj ~8 
Classes in l{adi11 
\ -
i Sf'\'e ra l classes i11 th e fu n<la-
111e11ta!s 1) f J"a d io l\·ill l.>e )1('11!, as a 
res ult of an estimation I)~' t l1e U.S. 
()flice of EdvCat i'On, of a 11ee<l~lof 
G,000 officers and I 00,000 1n!!11 i11 
the raclio di\•ision Qf t he A rm}'. 
. .'\notl1er:. '!S\\" cou1·se to be offered 
hy the School ot~A 1·ch~ecturc and 
f:11gi11ce1·i 11g is c11titled '' E lectric· 
l~O\\•er !\I acl1i11t· r~~ a rid f:<1u i 1)1nc11t.'' 
Addiso11 E. r:.ichn1ond, coo1·dina..r 
to1· of tl1e C1\"1lia11 l 'iiot 1'rai11ing 
l'1·ogra111, state'! tl1at the u11i,·c r-
sit)' has e11couragcd stuclents t (1 
t:lke t l1e course i11 <l,·iation 11}· gi\•-
i11g fou l" sC111ester l1ou rs c1·f'tlit Hn 
;1 11 elt·cti\•e fo1· r1f'rso11s co1n)Jleting 
t /1e grou11d course. · 
.i ··- I·"'' :j 
1\d\·j,.;{' ,.; ;\lt•n S tudc11t s 
Dr. Charles H . 'l'J1ompson, dea11 
of the •.College of J.ibe1·al Arts , 
' stutecl that a nun1ber of 111alc s tu -
, -
clt·r1t s al<' ir1 :l 11ua111\ar~· ,11\ (•J' t he 
quei.tion of co11tir1ui11g ir1 scl1oc1l 
<iuri1,1,g the seconcl i.1:n1cster due to 
((' . tillll' "'f 11•; j·\;!l' :-,) • 
tl1e rif"/!<:>ibilit}' Qf lM.·i1J~ 1!1-~tftMl 1n-
:1) thi· ,.\ rnl}'. 
111 a l<·ttf'r to tl1l' t11•l1·nt..:, t/1f' 
- . 
.1)1·a11_ a<{,·isc·•I tl11·111 to i1mai11 in 
• 
~rh1!CJl ur1ti! aetu:1lt~· lr:1ft1 jl, a11•I • 
(\nnti nqcd <>n p "" ~,, 
t,.ics 1·cveal. 
' ] ~(·ce11tl~', tl1c oflice· of t)1e 1-l iU -
to ri, t l1e f)ca r1 of Me11's Offi ce, 1L r1d 
. -
tli t· ('.(illcg-e 'b f l.iberal A rts l1a\'c~ 
r1·c••i\·1·1l 111~\ 11~· co1nri1u 11icatio11s 
f ro111 sor11c of t l1e1n. !\fa11y stu-
cler1ts ht·i·e also ha\•c 1·ccei\·ed 
\'!silo; fro1.n 111e11 ' '011 furlough'' \\·h i>· 
l1a,·c g1·a cluated or y.·J10 had their 
ac11clc·1nic li fe in:e1·1·u1ited in .tl1e i11-
ter(·St of tl1e p1·cse nt cm!"J'J.{.e ncy. 
I f )'OU knoW o f a11y of our stu -
<lt.•r1ts stationed at can111s1 \\'110 arl' 
r11it 1111 tl1c folio\\ i11K 1·0JJ-let us 
k 110\\'. " 
111 ('111t11J l.ee, \ 'irg-i11i:.1, arC: 
llruc1• 'l 'l1all1·~·, Co, ''K.' (}.ttr Q:'ll.. 
. Jr1shua Jl y111ar1, Co. ''2'' 9tl1 Q!\I . 
l.t •(1!1'1rtl Stl'othcr, Co. '' / .'' '.Jtl1 
QM , 
J ol1 r1 Nelso11, Co. ''])'' !"l~\1 Q!'tt . 
1\ <]1'1111 (; , :°11tL O~Ul11, ( 'o, ''2'•, ~th 
Q,1. 
•• 
St,rt. ('~a1·lcs l':1r k1•1·, (' (1. "' K'' 
Q~L 
111 ,,tJ11·r 1·a1111i<; \\'f• f111f!: , 
].'r1·1[ :\ ll<·r1, 1·~1,rt !l•·\·1·11 <, :'ll :1;;;;:t-
. ' 
ellus<·tts. "' 
Gnr(itm nta{'k, \ r ( 11 f • ·r,J -
hf·l..'•'f', 
,/ ' ,, \ ,. 'J • I 
I : I I 
' ' . 
t i.'I to 
-------~-""=~- (li s<tP· 
1r;tJl Ra'tt;1lir1n Jl a11d, JI r~1uc t1 
\Vhcel<'r, Georgia. tl1!" fliii-
1\ t l,.ort J{iley, Kn11sa \\·1 lli11,g- _;:· 
Sgt. <Jl"<l1c~ 1). 1'a)•IQ1·!f1.1 rt to 
(':1 rl I ~ . 'l'aylor·. llc·1lg-1· 
S)'..,rt.. ltddma11 1' u rne1·. <; in:_.. 
• / .('ti'J).' \ \ratkcr. 
f{r1lx>1:t llinford. 
l le1·shcl Gibso11. 
J·:uit•111• ( ':\sl1. 
\\' il l1:t 111 Giles. 
. J1Jl1 r1 'I', ltilC)'. 
J~ ~1IJt•rt 'J'J\om riso n. 
( '<iu 1·t):1 r1d Jiivcns. 
j\11<1)· l~1·:i'Zi 11gt.0 11. 
( ;;•111·gt• J,rJJleZ . 
J 1:;11i t·l I I it;kn1a11. 








( '•,f rt•y J:ceves. <'st 
, , ., '[ -~l l ''f' l(" cam1i con1111ur11 y'"" ... 
l1uest1·<! t :1ssist tl11· 111 ! 1.1(' t11R 
1·1,111)1il' ·~· thi,.. !,1-t. IJr111• t Job 
J1i,1·, f\1/·~·'0j l.l!•/1/'('(·j~ll<••i: 1 n1I 
'I l1t• l:i-.1111 '(·i1rl11111\.. 
\1;1 ~ . . . II. , . I' ... . 
~lll"(' ii J!I f-.. l1t·r(' ... . 
lt.).I'. 
I '! ••II 
,. I ' ' 111 
I•• \IJ fj• 11. 
1111 \1111r I' 
l: t• •tn 1111 


























/\ lji'J (1hc1m11rf' in 11rl!-mt•d , our in-
IPrf"Hlirl,I(' 1icrM1111al ity can1liclalt' ii! 
£111itt•. thc 11011ular n1an 11mong 1111• 
f'ar \t-l1•ra111"1. IJ1-l ermi11a-
• 
the blue of the uhool'• color .. , . 
i\1•J'orinr in Chemiitlry, he'11 81>,«u-
ti11n 111 111~ !11ln11 r11l>l1· 1111 ;1 1 y rtn••nt~ll~--~ 
r1111'l r1>r1ct·al its1·lf 1111 hi o; frit··ndly 
c-t~1111tc11a11cc lli 1o; fc-11 lrn i.~rt"f'i1l1lt•· 
111•k.1t , dc .. pil1• tht• 111 1111}' 1111s ili11nit 
li e l1 (oltl11 1111 Ilic 1·111111111 .; 1·llJ.:t' 111!1·rk 
rMil>L"<'I . ) ' 1111 c11 11l1! l'la.)' h"c's c~1I , 
calm , 1111 tl c11ll1-c_·l1·tJ , t1ut lhf' 111·r -
M111•ality l"kt•lt: l1 \\1Jt1l1!1!'l 1l1t' c11m• 
11lt·l1· unlt·ss .)'11u a41clt'11 ." ·11.., ct·r-
t1li11I.)· St'(' ffl ,"1 11.1111 \1 .) '' .. ,. l•' r11111 
lk•ni gh11nto11, N., ' .. i 111· j',. 111.w 1111 
tl1e St111li:111 ( '1111 111·il , 11 rrl1·n1l11·r· 11f 
tltt' J("lt•c 4•Jl1I•. 1·l111ir . ~ l l'n's. 'l' 11l1or · 
iAI Stsi ff, i.11d Al11l111 l'hi 1\l11ha 1: r11 · 
tr•r11il{ ... l1is f11\ 11rtl1• r(."Crcati,1n 11, 
.. lla:-, d11111·i11g, 111111 i.k1·t1-l1ir11o1: . 
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MUSIC NOTES , FRANKLY FEATURING 
By MARY WASHINGTON 'fhe Cued~§ Posture 
The Howar University Concert Series announces with 
pleasure the cone i;t of Arthur Poister, organist, February The posture of the present-day co-e-d is the "collegiate 
17\h ;it eight-thirt in the Andrew Rankin ~lemorial Chapel. ' droop," as contrasted with the "stylish swagger" affected by 
Mr. Jloistcr is known both here her campus sister of ten xears ago, ~velyn Anderson of Stan-
and al>rou(I ua one of thctlruly can _Guil cl o f Organists irl l926Jrnd fo re! University, and Mrs. Velda C. Ro\v of San Francisco 
great Ar11e1·icar1 orgar1ii t a arid as al so 1·cceived the dcgree..ot...R.••<>GhR<•e---"18 tate €ollege ·rei1orted to the American Physiotherapy A s· 
a11 outsl:1111l111g 1nteF)1J'l•tCr Of lor o(\ l\1usic from the Arnerican sociation. 
J{ach. Conscr\•atory of l\fusic. l1l 1931, The ''stylish s\\•agger'' they de-
l ii 11 c1•m11urat1\.·ely ft'\\' }'('ars, lie \vus' awarded: the degree of scribed ~ giving the effect that 
he l111s 1n11clc rcr11arkablc p1·og1·ess. Master of Music from the same the user thereof has a bustle, with 
Jlegi1111111K liis i;c1iuus-o rg:1r1 s tucly co••Sc,va•.ory. h d h " t ·1 
•, chin up, c est out., an 1ps ra1 -
\vith 1'~( ! \\'i11 1\rthur K1·aft at As a teacher his experience lias ing behind. -
'l'ri11i>t}1 (•atil('cl ra l, Clevela111I, Ohio, bcc11 w1(le and varied for he has On tile other hand, they said, the 
11011.c; J1:1il RUch farnous tc:tclicrs bce11 11rofcssor o f orga11' at the ''collegiate drOOJl' ' demands 8. 
aj; \\1ilh t·tn ~l itl c l el S cl111 lte, ~fat·cel U11ivc1·si ty of f{ecllands, Cali- .!..eary slump forwa:rd of the-shoul-
Examinations of 200 freshman 
women each ~rear ga .... ·e the ' re-
searche1·s their information. • 
Thirty-eigh! per cent in recent 
tests had switched to the ''col-
legiate droop,'' and seemed there-
by continually hurrying home to 
get out of the rai1,. J ~U 1 Jr{· 111 l111ris , /Jr·. Kai·] Stniube, fo1·11i1.l, hcacl o'f the orgar1 depart- dcrs, back: curved and hips well 
1/ rilitt•tl. (;c·r1 1111t1 ll11ch ·autl1 01:[ ly arid 1nc11t, ancl ~o1·ganist at t.l1c Univcr- foi·ward. I t is particularly ad-(':111tor 1.1t lh1· 'J' l1v11laski rcl1t>, l.-ei11· si ly 1)r· li1 i n11esota and at prese11t \'antageous ' f or tall girls, who 
ziK 11111! <:u11t l1t·r /{am1r1, c1rgani st is 1i1·o fessor.: .oJ-or:gan at t.l1e Ober- therel>y give the imp ress ion of be-
at ti)(.' Ha1111· 11l:1ct' . .-\ IJ his ileg i·ees Ji11 Co11se1·vato•·y o f l\1usic. 
:111(1 /11111(Jrs . \\·1·1t· r·eccivt·tl to :1 " li e has presented alJ. Jlach 111g shorter. 
A bare 17 pe1· ce11t clung to the 
''stylish S\v,agger,'' and an encour-
agilfiJI 41 per ce11t had good pos· 
true. (A.C.P.) 
shol't£·1· !1111(• tl1a11 !.lie a\'('rag"t' con- 11r1•gram8 berorc the National 
."list l>ox 'J'l11·asl1 l ... ecl11r·es 
c1·rt 11rt1st. li e 1•:1ss1·s tht• Associ· .\ .11stH'iation ·or Orgaiiists _ in 
: 1~111 1 1 1·· <:c1r1 llTU! 11111. bf-thr--.n. 111'""~-- ):;-11. -A 11gejt>8r--f or the +\ mer-i-
~--:====::>:"="======--~--can Guild---0f Or..ganisl.Iol_ ;n 
Mask and Wig 
To Start Soon 
Attention to all Students 
' The OllCra ' 'Pagl iacci'' will be 
• 
\ _n !lis Carl•or·u11d11111 1•1·i11l s - ' 
(;;1., 111 18'.J:;. 1\ lthough his 111t(·rcst 
111 ;_111 h1t(! JcvcJ011cd ill r111 1•arly _ 
UKC, 11~· \\.·as UllUlliC to OIJtUll\ 1n-
str u ct1c~1l u11ti"i he \\.'as"" 18 }·eai·s 
olcl, wl11·1i lif: uttc.!}dcrl cl11sscs at 
l lic A rt l11st1t.utc of Chicago. H is 
s tud ies \vcre i11te,·1-upte<I by the 
\Vorld \\'ar, in " ' lich he sa\\' 14 
mo11ths.' .service in 1-·1·ance at1d was 
\\•oundctl i11 action. I-le return<.-d 
(,'lcvela11d, for the Universit.)' 
11f i\1ichigan School or !\lusic, , 
for the J!adi Festival in Los 
1\11gl'll!1.I and for the l'asadena 
llranch of the Amtj rican Guild 
1,f Organi:.1ts- all i~ the spa~e 
- ,,f , fi\•e tyears. 1\1r. i>oiste r has 
a.ls.a apD-J:.aild 'in ~oncerts ori 
both the· Atlantic and the l'a-
Plans for th e annual Mask and 
\V ig Sho\v are being J!:ade. The 
casf' is to be cornp1·ised of an nil 
n1 le show. 
1>resented on the. University 
. . 
Ca1npus during the Spring. A 
large mixed chorus and orche~-
l)()X 'l' h1-:1xl1. \VllO i.-; (' f'Clli lcd 'viLh lh t!i .~('f )\' C 0l'Y of t l1e 
rcvJJlt1t,i o 111.lr·y Cl-t r·bort111dum ll l'CJCC:i:-> of g- 1·~11lhic ~l t·t 1Jrodt1c-
ti9n, l•' r icluy 11ight, cxpl1.1incd the mc1·ils 01· the 11C\v rhethu<I 
The cast is 1l1adc up ofIDen. 
! Girl s are needed to a-ssist in 
tlante--rnutines-an-d costumes. - -
Men of all classes 2.r urged. to 
come 'Out for a 1bigger and better 
show. 
• 
tra are rieedcd . ~ 
All stu.dertts i11t!).r.es.ted to par-
ticipate i11 the 01>e ra chorus are 
requested to , enroll \\'i th Miss 
· Carolyn V. Grant and Count 
Kai de Vermond in Howard 
Hall, , School of Music, as soon 
as possible. 
stu(lc11L<J of ll ow11rtl U11ivcrsil)' , 
rt· 11n c\xhil1ition of his Jl.~irits _ bittl co11<l it 1011 to be u'Scd for a c11r-
>w on df ln y. ·· bo.-undu>n." -::::'. 
1c 11ri11c ip11 a1lvantugc of tl1 1.: . 
oryrula • 1i·oce8s, 011 whicli J\1 r. J)e,·elo1,l'<i in ltem·arch 
·)"\ ec11 worki11g si 11cc l levclo1>1nc11l of tl1c 11cw Jlrocess on CQabJe~ t '.~'-' l~rtiHt \Vll8 110 ••acciciClll," J1 e i1111iS tS, but 
led us<> oi"...,. 111gle tl1e result of u lo11g u11<l rleliber11tc ~· 
• , - H o\vJn r ;: · t .rasl1 'P • ~~f; u 
" ·•i ' lllO ~ , _ hc.r, :<; Hte r , 1·c /~1ti 
C<!(', Cl'l.JOYJJlg if O\Vll"r t!'.· _ 
cli1111cc, 1·c1>0rls tl11• · uu 
tlin t be. 
The -19-42 llow11rd U1 1 
N11ti o1;a l - Collf.'giittt· . Coil 
/'ic/1ol11r1:1/1irl 1-;.'<llllli11ation r 01' 
J nr'\u11ry 8 tit lf o\\'lll'cl .. c l1 •. 
\ Vilmington, Dcl11\vnre ar1cl 
co11tinue to be ~vc'11 '. 11 vo 
sections o f the countr unt il -
2G, it was arinounced - 1s wee 
cs M. N .Jr. 
examlnationH for tb 
• 111 be held at HQi1'J.e 
ily on Februar-
'ctock. Jligh 
r graduates .>-lt is 





search for art 1n11Jrovcn1ent i11 the 
tt'1,:l1r1i<1uc • 11f Krn11h1c art \VOrk 
wl1ich lt·cl l111Jl t<i c:<1icri1i11•11t. witl1 
n1:111y 1111·1!111 b(•fore lie J1it u11011 
c111 W1 u111lu111 , 1111 11lt1as.1vc._ 11/'/'l1c1l 
t!1 tl1c surf-tlCC o f tilt' COJlJICI. Jl lu:t·. 
· J . I~. \\.t>lls , ft1culty s u11e'rvisor of 
tl1c l )u l1bt: rs' Art (;Jub ut ll owi1rcl 
Un1vc1·Sil}' , \\•l1icli SllOJ1sorctJ tlic 
11rllst's [{'C lu re, {lt'st·ribcd the 1iroc. 
~t.~s 11s ''1Jrob11bly t.l1c finest cu11tri-
but io11 tc1 tl1c 111ctl1ods of 11ri11t 
111ak111g tl1at lias bee,!!. 1nat(c in the 
last 50 }'C'a1·s.'' 
James V. llc rring, liead of the 
Art. lJcpart111enl at. t.J1e University, 
p·raispcl the artist for his oui8ta11d-
ing work in a field where, he de-
clared, little Pp1>0rtunity ha!f 
hitherto existed for the Negro 
1>eople. 
"Mr. Thrash was born 1n Griffin, 
' 
Hi -
.Jles even I \VOnder. .J._,i fe bet\.\.·ec11 classes 1s much 
cific Coasts and has made 
to com11lete his art course ir1 1~2:i. three Eastern tours v•ith s ue-
'"""· l'aintings Widely Ex hibited .-- 1'he '' New York Tribu11e' ' says: 
'' Hi s taste and. musicianshi p were ~f r. 'l'hrash's prints have been ,of the highest order; The Time 
exhibitecl iri both the New York , 
• , . 
1 
l'tf agazi ne-'' In· the past decade 
a .. n~ the _S~n Francisco \\ Cl~ld --'master organists have set a high 
F u1 rs , 1·ecc1v1ng honorable mention ·---mark iil the trnlted States .... 
at tlie latt~r, u111! are i11cludcd in· 
[le1·mar1e11t col lectio11s t.h rough out 
the country, including A1uryla11d 
Ur1iversity a11cl Howard "'l1niver· 
sity. 'l'wo 11 r 111ts were sliown last 
ye~\r i11 the Co11gressiona J. Lib1·ary 
exhibit f or Negro artists. 
·.A1r. 'l' l1ra1>h c!evelOrJecl tl1e new 
ctchir1g Jlroccs1:1 \Vhilc wo rkir1g Oil 
• 
a \Vl")A art 1>roj~t i11 J>hiladel· 
Jlhia, J:>a., where he resides today. 
Miss -:-l·l ernt~lia \1'.alker is 1>resi-
clent of the Daubers' A rt Club, 
\vh ich SJ)Onsored the lecture. 
An1011g 11ew students at Univer· 
sity of New Brunswick is a native 
of Nigeria. H is name is Okee-
hukwa lkej iana and he is study· 
ing for a B.S. degree: 
• 
A11 outsta11ding organist Is Arthur 
" Poistt•1·''; C'inci11nati ' 'I nquirer'': 
' ' t>J:1;1cd with beautiful s implicity 
.... a den1onstrat.ion of outstand-
iog virtuosity." GeOrge Leighton, 
Sa.11 1'"' 1"a11c;isco ' 'Cl1ror1icle'': ·· ~fag-
11i ficc11t i11Strument J>rovcd a glori-
ous 111ec:liu111 in 1\-1 r. Poister's 
h:1nds. '' 
His j>rogram f or the 
a s follov .. s: 
concert is 
___.A_n!/.lint.• _i n ,.. Major . .. _.; •.. M.ou.rt 
(.'h.-.rale in (I Minor -. . ... , . Franck 
~thic Prelu~., , . , , ..... OeLama.rWr 
Sch1•ra.o from the Second Symphon,. ... .. 
So~ta: '1 ' he Ninety.fourth 
Vierne 
P .. lm" ...• 
...... 
The Bison Y earboo" is on it.a 
way _ •• . O.Y.P. , .•. to make 
sure it gets here .••• 
CAMPUS CANDIDS , Life Between Classes 
• 
·' I A 
C. WILLIA"MS::-A !tnticip11tcd thl'!!c <l11}'s;" for orie 
·nl thing its for n1 oi1• sleep a11 the 
from -vhen C upid r eigris. c11n1pu~ ci tizeriry 11.d just.s to tbe 1·0 Lenora 1-1 6uston. ~ ·1. thing. The lucky young man-
tiiticc :'l'H DUNGILL-- A \.\."ar-t1n1e char1ge tJf ge't'ti11g UJ> for S igned, George Lopez . .. Carl Hansborough. '' 
who et ~lSide 80 one might early classe11 by s tar-light.. • Something happened-anyway, 
' ' J J J COLLEGE OF LIBERAL LIFE J k d y · · b k. to th hil(h nber ccrUiiii setlti- .. , e,·1•rt lt' esf " 't' g in1psed 11uite ac an , 1v1an are ac ge er 
thu 1 . ~-fe\\' itt'111s ht>I'(' 111111 there . . . . S"·i11K out tl1e 01,1, and bring in again. - Must be something to that 
C'ollell hll}) flClll lJ gs thilt l\la~' be tl11•1·e'11 110111 t' th ing to \ '11le11- t ht' Tl('\\'. adage: An old flame 11ever dies. 
Scho' OlCll l\i l:L grl!l:lt cle ;;1l. t i r1~' ~111)· l1 0\\·. l•'irst 011 our list o f Cuilid is rei.tlly y,1orking out 1n Ernie Greepe seems ov.erjoyous 
Contact H elen White, Norman 
Spaulding, Clift'_ Moorhead, or 
Thomas Glinn. 




it that the Dormitories 
glamour for J ohnny 
\Ye really would like to 
Also \Va1·1·en t'Chief'' Brooks 
with the charming Miss Eloi se 
JJowning. 
know. ..,. 
Leslie lledgej1ath has stopped 
' ''Peggying'' _ ·- around - Eh, Tid 
Bowles? 
' Eva Jones and Beauchamp Lat-
timore are both wearing diamonds 
on their third finger left hand. 
Ray-"tell us who is the sharp 
gent frorq up Li"ncoln way who 
visits Barbara Childs quite often. 
A certain red-head here really 
came on at the Alpha's Ball. 
Congrats to the newlyweds--





• getting advancement 
Scott + Shepard 
wrong, Shephard? 
, \Vhat's 
Sunny Yearwod, you play "' the 
cupid role very well. 
Ma-rian T., you have an ad-
mirer. 
' . No special training required. 
All stUdents interested in play-
ing in the orcheetra f or the 
opera should enroll with Mr. 
Louia Vaughn Jones and Mr. 
Sylvanus Hirt in Spaulding 
Hall on 11-f ondays, Tuesdays and 
\Vednesdays between the hours 
of 7. p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Come and .help Your Univer-







What Does Valentine's Day 
Mean to You? 
·Peggy Thompson, Fresh-
man, Crandall-" A W!y. for 
sending special thoughts to 
persons having a special 
meaning to you." • 
Lillie Bell Draper, Truth 
Hall-" A day for bashful . 
young ladies to reveal their 
feelings to their 'S. P.'s.' '' 
Jill Powell, Ttuth Hall-
'' A day when I wait in vain 
for a -Valentine.'' 
•· vt•rs i·\ S ALLl~N-A cltl)' 1Le111s tliough is the big ole cla11ce 1942. New Jove ·,affa irs a 11ci mar· -:hese days-maybe ?t-Iargaret Gill 
test 1· to11ii:l1t.- 111 Ll1c Univ1•n;it.}· ~)' n1- riagcs galore. C'o.ng.t.atulati ons to is the reason. "' 
Cha1·les F. and G. Baconts are 
having- another dispute. Make up 
Kid, you are only fooling yourself. 
That watch you got for Christ-
mas iJ; veFy-pretry ~sn't it, l\f . Rob-
Josephine Adams, Truth 
Hall-"! haven't grown up 
e~ough to ~preciate the s ig-
n1ticAnre Of0~11~ntine' · Day. 
I expect to by next year.'' 
• 
1·ha')\ e r s lo stre.ngtllcn 11as1 un1 .... ' 'ou kilO\V they're ~f r. a11tl fl1 rs. 1~1ato J o11es (Glo ria Rarbara Child 's latest i11terest 
c»fltll 11 Ol lltl t bi n-cl"S1."hl:!m <ltrt'rl ng a 11r1zr or {!1e f>t.sl rrnrna~sc----~Jr•,"'l~· JnoMr )-a-n"Ci f11 r:---and-~t rs. J oh n__is_ a L J ,in_<.'ol 11-J oe Saunders is the inson? . 
1111'111 c1r. 11uer11dc<I cos tu1nr. (It' so111ethi11g o r Chi111illf'r ( :i.1a r1e ~1..ason ) . 11a111e. Speaking of Lincoln calls E. Da''is, you had better stay Hazel Baggett, T r u t b 
Hall-"Friends that think of 
\\•~ll b) l{J) l\lQ()ltlll·:.l\l)- 1111l1tl1t>r .... \\' 11! ~'ou be th er•t>? 1:o i 11 k ~· 1~nrkrr 18 haJl J l~' a.bout tn 111incl that quite a few of the 
Ntl\\' t c' go 011 . · ... l)oc from tl1c · \1l1(1l t' tl1 i11 g- t\1e IX';iutiful l .i 11col11it.es' fraternity pins a1·e 
close to C. Le\\•is or ? 
E. l\1 or ro\\''s then1e song is ''Let's • \\'1 1111\ 
lll$.:'l'ttilj' }1 ; lS l'O ll ll' I<) 1111.'<\ll 
l t ·!ll to Jll(l l'C • th:tll tl!lC l)f 
Si· lic 11·ci:1l <' XJJl t>i l:lt i1111 1111 
l:"\ \\' h11 11;\ \' f0 () J' <l 
' \'I . . 
l i· f l lJIJlP J' \\'illl <l }1c;11·l, 
11 !<(!Ill . 
ti'~!, 11·11 fl JI. 
II t:. J.'l~'ANl\1 . 1:\-. b:-Ol)-
~'tcl .\· r11Jt}li11g-! 
Mll ~J) ( •;()Jtl)()-N ~"l'tl 111c 
'al<•11ti111'':-; \i) ~l\' is \' l' r ~· 
/im il :L 1· t11 <Jt l11: ,. l1 olid<1~·s 
1at r11Crlll;\· ~i\' '>' Lt~i11cs.s 
1
nd ()JJ!l(J T' t ll llil,\' ltl l' XJ)\(_) jt 
e ~t· 11t i 111t' 11t:1J pt1lllic . 
;All lJR ,\Pl-:ll- \ "alPn-
1e':-1 J)a\' is 1t1:-t tl11otl1<' 1· 
1f'ill11.v fo1· tilt' ir~ci t1 st 1· i :tl 
r rC'st llf' J•: 11)!lish ~ J l l':tk­
ll Jl<'tlJlll' t c1 {'t1r11111e1·-
;f 7.e 1i11 tlt1' tit'~~ ,-,f :1 11·t1 l~· 
'P:l{ ~:l l lll . 
'Ell 1\"l ll"i" I ,\;!, . ) l,]'\"\';.> 
I' (lllllt ll'!l:tlll~·"' \ti l't'! ) l'l 'l 
tllt ' ll lt'i!lt.\ll,•' ~l f t1·11C' 
l1•11 di'll iJl :1\111 ltl t ':\. jll.t''' 
'Oj:!'Jliti 1111 :11tll :111!J l't'l.'l<t-
'll to l1i-::: t1·111· f1·i1•11( l . . ., 
• 
('11l1f,1!'t1i11 l1:1 s :lt l11s1 li111lil·tl J)t• - 11t•1·k!:1('•' 111111 1'11i,:-: 1K1~ 111(•11t ri 11g Rill l1cre 1lt l-lo\\·a1-cl. Note J)ot:ie 'l' l'y Agailf." me 011 Valentine's Day, I re-
gard as being real f r iends on 
whom I- can moS;t often de-
tt•• ll'!< l{rl'll!l:i t 'l :irg-11 r,·t 1· 1•1·1171 1,'r . ~: 1 , ,-. )1,·r :\' icl1l1l:ts a11cf" ll c11riett:1 Cook. 0.1~ .• \vas -:hat Della you were 
h<,J<h11J! so tight. at the dance? ~t1~s lh• · l1ll11• l'}t•{I !1•1111!1t•r, '' I ~1:1 <1 
I \\Ill'' 
I :~ S!>t!I•' 11\ll;•t•\j],,\I" f1•;\t (Ill" .lll 
illl'<'ll!ll:t1-~ \1\,111<l<'l ( '111111 ! ti11;1\l~­
"ll('1·,. , .,1,.,1 111 ;..'.:.1l1lll!1g' I l't':>l'!"\t'(!'.') 
ll1ll \ ':1\1·s. 1· 
:-:1111]1· ;111!11\1·' \1 ·;1\\ \1;\(\ .< L 
11 1!111111/J~ t llllt' ,It \)1•' i.::tl;l 0 \ lJ>ll,\ 
1!:111t•t• \\ itl1 <11l r "''· I J.."·11tlt·111:111 
i11·jl , 111;l11,l ( ·11:lrl.·,; \\ 1lli ;1111,.::. 
(_ '1111\, l 1t \11• •llit' j (\ t llt' 1·l·1~·'·{1t1; 1 1·· 
\t'I>' <•f :l l"tl"\;1111 \"1•,;!Lbllll' t f1: 1t {'l·r-
t:L ill 11nTt 11•s fi'r1 1l 1h..-1m;«\\'£';; s:1:.--
111i.: g r"1' l 11ii.:l1 t t11 U11• \\'t'Oll~ 11011 1· 
11f l1 11s·• (lr 1!<1 )'!l\I tl1111k \'Itri~'!) 
is 1\1,• s11ict• (1 f \1f~ , ( '. R.":.' 
. .. . . 
\\'i111 \cjl : 
.·\ :-:1'rg"t':111t fr0111 
•·\'1111'11' ! -. \ Ill till' .\ 1·111~· 
i11 111~· ll 1•:1rt '' 
l~ 1·l\ tli 1· . 
;11111 :\ - I 
;-'; ..:-111 ·1l. ·1·,111i .I (1!111,;(111. 
'1111·,. 1~1111,· 111111•. •·[ 1!11111'1 
1, •I\ \1 !1;1t ~ 1111<' It \\ ;1,.; . 
~11.'1 . .. 1. 1 ... :1\11' 1~ .1~1!1•11. 
''S!rt1ig-\1 t '1'11 l .11\ 1'.· · 
' :-:11 .. n,.!, \ l1.!1,-)- l-'11\ 11t11\ 
l\Ul!"il (~ rl'f::'••!) 
I _J, "\ I' 11111.111 " I ~•'•' \ 
'I IJ1,,~;_-..;·.~,-ji'i· ~ 




\l1•:1r111~ "l11•1l1'' r111).!:-; 111•1\. 
l.ittl1• '.\];1 r~ ( \\-, 1 ~!11ng-tc111) \\"ltS· 
)\
0 ll <'t11llllll')" 111 :ll'C•'lltll lg' ('1111-i11-
l11·\! .l<•!111s1i11, .l r.'s £'ng11gc11tt' tll 
1· 111K. 
:-'111•:1\..111).:" il f ]11\'l'. l'll~agC'lllt'lrtS 
;111.1 "'.¥1r \\•·'1·t· :.t ll ,,·c111cle1·i11g 
allQ.ut l (1~Sl 1' ll rt•\\' l'l'·s '' l r ur s tc1r:.·.'' 
;-;l, l'1•11111l' <_; rt't' l1 1111\I ll 1JI Gi\c3 
tl r11 1 !l~ :":11tl ·· 1 1!11.l' .J.--r 
'I' 11 l"' 1\ 1 i ct• ·1_· hc111111 son -!,('ste r 
ll e1!,i.:-t'Jl11tl1 11tl.11ir i!l r ig-ht i11 t here. 
\\.h1cl1 011e of a ll tl1ose .A.. lriha 
bo)s 1l0t·s ·· J{u di1•'' Sin1111011s \\·a11t? 
~I r:.·tlt• Thor11e and li it \ l\t cr-1ann 
:Ir(' s t'{'11 l0r-::(' ti11·r a)!"tlltl . 
ll rl('11 l~r1 11 1 k t'r. C'11 1111llt• l,('\1'is, 
ll1•l!11 l·'.ll1s, ·· 'l'ic\'' ll01\•l t>s,. ·· 1 ~11t '' 
' liur\..t• s t ill 11111,1 tl1e li111 l' lighV as 
·..i;,_ 1l111sta11i\1 11c: i.:-1~11110111· g11ls. 
.J11 l .fl Ul"~·s tll ~'lll(' SllllJ.:" s t ill IS I 
·· 1 (; ,,: It ll:i1I ." 
Jl!ll"\S \\1·st :llll\ ri1!l}· ~}'JJll:l"\­
>'11\! :111 1tt·n1. [1itt(1--lloris l~e ~·-
' . 1111,)tis ~ltl•l ll1ll:·: l '~1 rk". 
- \\ l' lil ' I ' til<ll S!lll\t' !11'\\• !.'1·(>,;h -
ll\lolll t:itl:o !1:1\1' :1rr1\-,.,1 l,(>+-tl.11 l1t 
for l .uf'1l\1• \ 01111c: a11;! ''l{l'(!'' 
Gibbs. ,~ ; 
To11i ,l oh11~<111 sa:.·s it·~ tl1e fea! 
r 
Ql ' F. S TIONS IN . R ~ pend." 
l l1·t>a111s remind of us c1ueens-
( '011g rats to Ge1·r)· l .. 1tt1na11, 11e\.\.·l)•: 
sl' 1 cct ('cl. 1\ I r>h a "'Queen - a 11cl did n 't 
:.l1C' lrnok "Si1arr1 i1t ~h e . .\ l11h1.1 1l1111ce '.' 
OU I~ ;\!All~ BOX:· ...-1 ~ 
\\ 'ell , 1;o rar1kic Ho! n1es, you 've. Connie Rhett::1, T r u t h 
,--TO ·r111~ Fl{OSH 
F'R0 !\1 t\ FROSH 
rea1·l1ecl ~·ou1· _ 1)Qi11t o! saturatiOl\ Hall-''Valentine's Day is the 
i11 the fielcl of ha\\•k ing- '''hY not- day on which to stop and 
settle do" ·n with that cute little thirlk of love's troubles.'' 
J . I~. a1'ill P.ll. lobkcci fine together 11un1IK'r. Dellh El lis? 
:1t tl1e l a~t dance i?' Cook Hall. Sa}' •• JJ~·· T., ha\·e you leanrea- Josep!iine--:A---n-U·er;son, frosh, 
Ha\·o ynu niade u1J. your n1i r1cl yet, to roller sk~-:.e }'ct?- Ho\v about Was hington, D.C.-''A dax_of_ 
1~ . 1i .? l\ that niess? reniembra.11ce ,vhich allows .u s 
l~ob 1'11on1pso11 is .still &'oing \\.(' ;_ire \1•onde1·i11g if Tanner is to s how Special Sen timents to-
s t1·ot1g. 1-l ey- now! I Ecl itl1 \\'i ngate's 1·eason for- b1'eak-
Cl1ange }'our stor}' , \\". Tl1omas, ing up " 'i th J in"Hllie Bo"·man? wards th.ose \vho are close to 
tl1at is, i f }'OU '"·a11t 1~at B. \\' hen Le1nuel \\leJls passed up us." 
\\.hat :-,•oung n1an has .broken up the ;\J11ha Phi .>\lpha dance to visit Edith S ' vift, Junior, Fraz. 
<•45· • pt>rfest. romances.? I give you Truth Hall instead, it's a.sign,.that ie r H all-''To me Valentine's 
;1 \1 in t. Duke \'S. Blanche vs. ?? something is ami ss. \Vhat is it? 
J)o11't \\'Of!")' , , June, you're s till Hey 1'oni, "'"he1·c \\•as ''Blondie'' Day means a f r ee box of can-
tO!lS. 011 the 11 ight of January 30th? dy." l 
Rettl' 1s fine as wine. Hey Sa~·. do you think there is a poa- Deanne Curtis, Freshman, 
'.'\,·i ~k.'' sibilit}· · of a rejuvenation of the Truth Hall--''Valentine's Day 
(~ . l~~'f'cl 's t'~·e has been ca 11tu red \\. i nga le· \\' i Ison afTai r? -
at lt1st.°' Guess \\·ho. ..'":; So-0 -0, that's all fo r no,v, ex- is a day I C<'lnbe sur e of hear· 
,.,_ \\.l1a t :-,·,01111g r11a~ fan c)· has• CC'Jlt fo1· t!1e amusing if 11oL con- ihg from hon>e'.'' • 
tlll'llt'(I. C'uit't. ~lei your 111an, · fusing ~J)erplexitY \\•hich the Fresh-
''l.<.>tl.'' n1:111 la<lies fine! then1st>l1·es in as 
l'l'j!g~· a11d Hl'<lgt'llnth ha\·e th e}' 1>~ncler ,,·ha! for Saturday's 
ca\l('t! it 11uits. I v:onder ,.,..h)·? t>ntertai11ment, first. th0;- sorority 
T~11't :.·ou '~ tl1eat1·e 11art}' , or the luncheon .. 







\\' e're on the last lap of the 
Bison Yearbook . . _ • It's now up 
to all Howardites to cooperate in 
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ball team ciider the expefienced 
&1'ld watchful eye of Coach John 
1-l . Burr, by la st week.end, had 
won four and lost s ix basketball 
e ncounters, having ,beaten ~Iary,-
1.A-l'l li Sta te Teachers to the tunes 
o f 39-24 and 32-25 respcctive l)•. 
l'heY a lso beat the ,lii ghly favort'd 
<\lu111ni 6-51 and then trouncin g 
St. l?a'l.l l N. ancl J 63-47. H owartl 
lost to Union, North Cnrolina Sta te, 
l\forg:1n, 'Vest Vi1·gini11 State, Vir-
1;i n~n St.'lte, and Ha1np bo11, 62 -36, 
52-26, 3!)-30, 51-45, 55-28, ~d 
49-41 . Today, l'i1_arshal l H il l 1 d s 
t.he Ifoward scorers \\'ith 11 
J)oints in ni ne •games. N ot far 
behind H ill t he1·e is \V ill1ur Tu1·11 -
e r , 11 f l'C'$h111an f1·om Jn.n1a ica , Nc'v 
Yol' k , who has sco red 63 J)Oints 
. ' in nine games. Next in line come 
''Butch' ' Bu rrough s wi t"n 74 <poi11ts 
. . . 
l 'l 111 11c g ames. T ht.' J-fo,v~i rd U11i-
vc1·si ty cage te~1111 <'XRCCts to ' ' 'i 11 
the 111ajori ty of t.he re1naini ng 
-
' 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP 
Sigma. Briefs · KAPPA Nt:WS 
' Xi Chapter entertained the 
Class of 145 at its an11ual 
F1·eshma11 Smoker, Friday, 
Janua1·y 23, 1!142, in the Un iver-
sit)' Ca fete1·i11. l)ivcrs ified n1o~"i11 g 
11iclt1J"C'!; ,,·e1·e tl1c ln a i11 fratu rc ·to 
;1 ''l'I" ~' e11tl14.s ias t ic g rou11 o f .about 
e i).:'\1ty 111c11. ·r 11c g1·ou11 \•ic\\'C(I 
\\·ith (lt•lighll'li nntici1J:1tio11 tl1e 
(",1u11cil l!ctrca ti o( 1!>37 a11d 1!'.>38 
,,·hicl1 '''Cl"(.' dcsc1·ibecl b)· llcar1 
ll ~1 ,,· t-i11 s . l,\ sou11tl co111ecl)' 
' 1 ll au11tc\l Xl1i 11' ' 111 ·0,~ ifl e<I t11c 
grou11 \,·i th 11111cl1 111i 1·tl1. ·1·h.f· las t 
··-~ ' .. 
of the se ries wa s tl1c '' l-'ootb.-tll J~c -
,.i e \\' of 11)40' ' ''' l1ich ,,·as a SOl1n<I 
11ictu r izat io11 of the l1 igl1lights of 
14 majo r football ga111es t hrougl1 · 




1\ loyal l lowardite, the feminine 
s itle of t l1is issue's i111<•rcs ting per-
~011ali1ie11 , ii'I t.he :11tr11cti,,e )' (l11n~ 
~1'.~)' 11ictured 4111 till' ri ).:" 111 . l'r1)b-
ing b<>yOnll 1hi ~ sc11ior'li u11as-
s um111g m111111c.r rt•\ l':1I .; :1 s t•riVt• s 
c harn1 tl1at l1l'l1es tl1e J.:' l l ) ' g t.Ccti11 1{ 
\\ J1ic l1 l'XIJrcs:-;1•s l11•r g't' lli :1l i1i. 
Gett i11K 1w. 1>1 lie r m1Hl1•s1, rt-\ t- ll l .. 
tl1:1t alth11u Kh \\';1 .; l1i11 µ_ 11: 11 is ht•r 
l1on1c, !'he l111s s 1ic11t :111 i1111•r1· .. t i11 J.!." 
t'.i1llcgi:1l.1' )·e:1r iii () r li11cl11 ( ' l1i r'1ls 
l'it•rcc c~1l/eJ,:"t' ill 1\tl1c11 ,.; , ( ;rl'l'C l' 
. . . . l·lt'r fa\•t1ritl' s ul1jf' t•l s , !'>t1t:i -
0~11gy and hi s t.or)' . ... St'ri11u.; ly cli -
\' ldcd bctw-e<>n th l' cfa-:-.s ics and 
S\\' ing, i; he prt'fcrs f'l1111tl e 'l' h11r11 -
hill"s n1u s ic abo,,e :111 . . . , l"•1r rt>c-
reation she likt's t'. lit•ss. b11L c11n 
pla)' t1uilt' a dari<l)· g":1n1t• ' ' h1•11 it 
coni c,.; I~) 1}i11ocl1I!' ..... \11tl \t1l1 ' IJ 
set' ltt'r 1111 the l>11s kctl1:1ll .lt•am 
. !-IM)tl ' ' hl' 11 til t' ('41-t>cl 1" :1n1 g t•ts un· 





who s he'H sendini her a Valentine 
Kappa Soror ity, s he iH quite active 




. I l . ,._, 
.--· ... I ' / '\ 'V .. ·-..\ 
111, 11111 li e r 
l'I l!\Vt•: l . I ,. 
11 <l Ill l ' ... <'(JI? ll l·:J. I A 
_ __)i. • ~-~~· ·f :An1 0;; i;chcdul~d a.ncl th(!__ Jl t.ll.Jlfil'.. . 
F rom January 9th, 1942 to 
January 11th._ 1942, Alpha 
and Alpha Sigma Chapters of 
Phi Beta Sigma 1'"' raternit'.Y cele-
brated the twc11ty-eight h ann ivc r-
sa 1·y 'of t he foundi11g of th e f ra-
te r11ity by fitti11g cve11t s i11 th e Cit:i,• 
tt 11cl 011 t he Campus. On J 11n uary 
!) , 194~1 a s111oke1· fol' S iJtma Jltrn 
''':ls \1e ld in the cit~· , follo\t'C'cl til t' 
11ex t e\·e111 11g h)' a bar1(1ue1 i111 
J;'1·az it'r Ha ll ,v!1icl1 · \\' aS atte11.d(•(l1; 
b y tl1c brot hers a11ll their g uest s 
a 11d on \\'hich occasio11 t l1e 11e,,•Jy 
elcctetl gr11du;1tc cha pte1· ofllccr!I 
' ' 'e1·e inducted. 
1 
• .\ t 11 o'clock ::)un· 
da)·, Januai:.X;.:)..J., J 94i_ co1nmen10-
1·ative chti rch er\>ice \\'as held at 
t he Seco11d bajl t ist Cl1u rch. 'J'hi s 
se1·v ice " 'a s co nd uc!e(I by t.l1e J~ev. 
J . L . Ho\lo1n a11, pas tor of t l1e 
Chut"c!1 a11d a 1l1embe1· of thC' fr t1-
te1·11ity. A s11ecial !'adio 11 ro~r11n1 
c~\'('I" \\11'.'I X, al so scheduled for 
Ja11ua ry 11, 1!142, J1 a1l to be post-~ 
11011e1l unt!1 J ~r1uary .18. -1~ 1 ·12, o,, .. 
.i11g to ce1·tait1 dcfi11 itc ra(lio scl1c(l-
ulcs:"'·- q·h..e.._ ,1·tt(lio add1·ess. 011 th is 
1)1·ogran1 \\'a s gi\•c n b)· ~ 'rbfe>ssor 
J esse \\r. Le"' iS, hea(I of.' t}le ( 'oni-
merce Depa 1·t1ne11 t at Hpw'i\£(1 U11i--
. A 11 acldccl featu re o f the s111okc1· 
, ,·a s tl1 c a11pe11ra 11Ce o f !\I r . II . ·1·. 
S111ifl1 , Seaboard 1 ·e 11resc11t~1 t i ,·e o f 
1l1 e Pc11si Col a C'o1111Ja11)' ,,·J10 SJJoke 
l11·1efl)· OT'! tl1c l·'ellfl\\'Si1i ]lS c t£·ate(I 
IJ}' !1 is org:L11iiut ioz1 f o1· tl1c .bc>11c fit 
of collC'gc gl'nclu11tes o f C\'e 1·y 1·aec, 
cret•tl, a 11<l color. 'J' l1 is ,,·:1s fo!lo1,·ctl 
b~,_ d isl1 i\J11t io11 of co1111 ll in1e11t;11·r · 
\x)ttles of l'eJ)Si CQ\a. 
t~llo,vartlitcs 
fl\Iarclt G1·a s fro1n , nge I} 
elud ing t he bi1·th1)JacC of the l\l a1·-
di G1·a s and a cquire(\ 111L1 ch fi'rs t 
hanQ i11fo rmation a bout t l1e 01·igi11-
al fesfrVaJ . _ " · 
Also at thi s meet ing, a n aJlpro-
,Priation of $25.00 (t\\•e nty- fi ve dol-
lars)- \\' a s ffiade for the ' ' Bison,'1 
the Yea1·book that is being pub-
lished by the Sen ior Class for the 
first time since 1933 . .. 
• 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
News . ... 
On Janua_ry 26 the Third 
Annual Coronation Ball was 
held at the Lincoln Colon-
nade. ' 'The a-tJa i1· ,,·as a huge 
·success,'' re1naJi.-td Beta Cha1lte1·'s 
pres ident, last ., .... ' t!ek. 'l' l1c1·e ,,.·a s a 
very large c1·owd of Ho,,·a rditeS 
·and others there to witness the 
crowning of the ."i.lpha Qu cc11 f o1· 
this yea1·, M iss J eraldi11e l) lttma11 
~ who succeeded Nadi11e Ha 1·1·is, last 
year's Alpha Queen . 
The lnternational Sweethearts 
of Rhythm did their share to make 
the ball the magnificent success 
that it was. This was their first 
appearance for Howard. 
The annual Alpha smoker was 
held Monday, February 2nd at the 
Alph a House. The smoker wati 
difinitely a success although it waSi 
.. 
rather smoky. Attorney B. B. 
Lawson, a member of the general 
a nsul and Joseph H. B. Evans, 
............ eneral secre:ary of ' the Alpha 
fraternity, made interesting talks. 
Smokes and refreshments helped 
make the smoker enjoyable to 
everyone present. 
Mordecai Johnson, Jr., was the 
promoter of the program. 
The Beta Chapter of Alpha Phl 
Alpha is doing their part for na-
tional defense. They have sold 
their house to. the government who 
.!is going to construct dorms f or 
its women workers. Before they 
school 
shO,\'n 
spi~it, ~ uch as the type 
at the \\' es t. Vi rginia State 
ga111C', the. tean1 \vill come out a 
'''i11 n c1· next . h on1e gan1 e. Febru -
a ry 20, .st . Pau l vs.- H.owa-rd, at. 
Ho" ·ard . Al l out a nd let's set 'em 
back . 
• ' 'e1·sity a nd a former 11atio11i1l 111·c~, 
i dcn~ of th e fra ter11ity. "" ' f' hc i.111 -
11iversit..y celc.6ration, u11 1111nu11l 
a ffa ir, ' \'a S 6bse r ,•ed by a ll the 
• cha11ters o( t~e countr y. 
-
' . 
Xi CJ1;111t-c1· hfltl its regular 
111cl't i11g 011 l•'ebrua.ry 3, at '''h ich 
:i 111e Il rotl1er Nor111a11 S.1i:.1ul rli11g, 
of CJ1ic11g0', ' ' '<IS \Velco111cd ]Ju.ck. 
Rrotl1c1· \\1 illia111s ' ' ' !10 is visiti11g " 
fro111 [)ctroit \\"as also ,rrese11t . 
lhe 
Alpha Kappa Alphas to 
Observe Founders Day 
• • 
Student . League Chapter.. 
,~rged · ios: the UniYersity . 
- Du1·i11g the Cl11·iSlmas Ho.lidays -a-~N~atio 11al · Student-
1....)le i:gc1· Co 11 \'entio,11 \\•as helcl at. Harvard U11i \1e1·sity. Present 
-After a Ch1·istmas of ma11y varied activities, the soi·ors 
of Alpha Chapter, Alpha Ka.PPR Sorority began the year's 
\vork \vith enthusiasm. B~1s il eu s Gene Thom1)so11 appoi11ted 
,,·ere over 200 delegates , rop r c-
~c11t~11g <! ozcns of stuc! ~n t grou 1Js 
1 
'''h ich havt' ·s1Jrung up tl1 r ougl1out 
thl' countr~', t.lie three 111 :1 jo1· grou.1ls 
bl•111 g . thl' Co111111ittcc to Dcfc11d 
A 111C' r ic<1, Stude11t Dcfc11lle1-s of 
I J(· 111ocr :.1c~· , :.1·nll the. Stutlcn l 
1..e:il;(µe fo1· P rogrc l'>s ive A<.:tion . Al -
though thcsl' grou ps v11ri ccl in 
SJlirecl by the !;a111e fllith i11 l lC· 
111ocrucy ::11c! the sa111e \vi ii to act. 
The tin1e ha<I con1(• to joi11 , f'l.l l"Ct':;; 
ancl to 1;0111bine the i1· e nerg ies 1n~ 
a largl' r, ., .. t ron:re1·, :111tl 111 orc in-
fl t1(•nt ii1l f.:'l 'OU JI for tl?l' ;1chievc-
111 c r1 t o f <1 co111111"{1 11 J.:'O<l l· Ariel Ollt 
of· t)1c convcn"tio11 c111e1-ge<I t he 
Stu<lcnt J.,c:.tg-uc of .o\111 c1·ic:1. 
B il lie Hendc1·so n chait·n1i1 n o f the 
an11u a l en terta i11n1e11 t gi\'e n in 
hono r of the f reshn1a11 gi1·ls Ja nd 
·-
nc,v s~µdents. + Soro 1· -l-l Cnc!eg;'~ll , 
,,·ith her commi t tee of siX, 11a s 
mad e elabo1·ate Jll a ns fo r the af-
fair . Al11ha Ka111Ja A l11ha wil l ob-
serve thei r "Founders Day, Satu1·-
da}·. l-'ebrua 1·y 14, ' ' ' itl1 a ba 11r1uct 
gi \•e11 in 1-' razicr Il a\]. _.o\ 1·rt1nge-
n1 C'nl!' :i re bcinJ.:" nl acl c fo1· the 
freshn1a1!_ sc holnr shi 1) be11cf1t 11ro-
gran1,4..o.. be held in the Ch;,i.11el. 
. 'l' he next regu lar meet ing ' viii 
be Satu rda y , l-~cb rua ry - 7, i11 t he 
soror ity room. 
• 01·igin and were \\·eaketlC<I by luck 
. of coo rd int1t ion, they \\'Cre nil in -
J) iscussion grou j)S \\'ere - suh-
cli\·idccl i11to t \\'O grou 11s ; r1i11ncl}', 
Howard's Seventy-Five Years Told In Book· 
The story of Howard University's seventy-five years of 
progress has been told by Walter pyson, professor of His-
tory at the university, in h is new 553-page book entitled 
of fo rmer sold iers-most notable Federal 1\ppropriations 
of -:.hese, Ol i\•er Otis Howard, for world as soon as feasible 
whom th e uni versity v.•as named. At the begi nning of t he i930's , sion to \\'hich should be gr~nted to 
Howar·d \\' ilS edJmated at Bowdo ii~ the Federal Govirninen t, a s a re- _ those 11ations which relinquished to 
and \Vest Point. Although only suit of the efforts bl Dr. Mordecai the fede ration the use of force ad 
"Howard University-The 
Capstone of Negro E duca-
tiot;t," just published. 
The book is a good omen of the 
75th anniversary of Howard Uni-
versity, to be celebrated this year, 
and is the only complete acoount 
of the school in print. ' 
. ' The school was founded v:hen 
\Vashington was coming out of a 
period of chaos, and its growth haflf 
followed the growth of ~the city. 
doctors and teachers, came the de-
cision to include a normal school 
and a school of medicine. 
30 at the beginning of the Civil W. J ohiison ; presideiit of l'.iowarcl • an ,in_strument of national policy , 
\Var, he commanded a brigade in Uriiversity, began a program to ancl !unction of which should . .be 
the first Battle of Bull Run. He provide for the continued growth to establi sh an international ""totlrt 
became a major general of volun- o f the Rchool. An ave rage · sum of of Jaw, an international police!orce, 
teers in 1863, commanded a corps $l,l9(),000 was to be aJ)p i·o priated and other mechan isms necessary 
It was the normal school which at Chancellorsville, was in com- t o" ·ard each of ten successiye s teps to carry out the purpose of this 
•rst d •t d t d d f h U . h i11 the development of the univer- fede•atc·on. The Unc.tcd Sta•·• 
'' opene 1 s oors o stu ents, man o t e n1on troops at t e • ~ 
School Opens in 1867 
a d I 
. t . •· be .. h 
1 
G sity, and the trustees unde rtook to wi' ll play a leadi' ng •ole ,·n the 
n c ass-room ins ruction ~gan ginning of t e Batt e of ettys- • • ~-
on 1t1ay 1, 1867. The school was bu1·g, and in 1864 commanded the supplemeitt each Federal apprO- cons truction of Europe at the end 
housed in a large fram'e building . .\rmy of the Tennessee. Jl riation by the exteii t of<:1one-th ird. .of the " 'ar. Org an izations such as 
(which had previousl y seen ser- He \\'as deeply concerned with The resu lt has bee11 to make H ow- th e Inte rnational . Develo pment 
vice as a dance hall) l• •aled on a-rd U n ive rsi ty ' ',the ca1lstonc of 'Commission , la r,.,....ly fi nan ce<] by 
........ the future of the former slaves. N d · •• · ... ~ 
Georgia Ave nue near Pome roy Jn 1865 he became commi ssioner 
1 
egro e ucation. . · -- th e United St.ates ou g ht to be se~ 
Street. " . , Professor Dyso11's book _, ' vh1 ch u p. 'l' he Studeiit i ,ea •,..·e of . 
of th e Bureau ·~of · Refugees an<l t ' ' 3 · bl 1 '" In spite o f the school s already ~uns 0 0~ pages, 18 JlU is ice! 011 Aincrica fao\'ors th e ex tcn1> io r1 a<<' Aban~oned I~and's , a !lOSiti on which th · f th fi f h " 
maintained by th e Freedmen A id he hel d until 1872 . li e became · e .occasion ° e seventy- t in1rrovemen t o f publ ic facili ties 
firmly set u pon the political free- Societ ies and the seve ral churches a n~ivc.r~a ry of th.c found ing. o f th. e for c1 lu~atio 1i . !\fac h i 11ery s ucl1 .,. .. 
d f h 
.re: ,..., ,. prcs id c11t of the new universi:y in. t A ~ 
om o t . e .1.ormer sla ves. nut, to it became n ccCssn. r y to a dd a p •e· u n1\'c1·s 1 ~' · s is a111lror11·1ate i n the N.Y.A . shoulcl b<' m:iin tai' ned 
• \\' ashingto11 i11 18Gfl and co11tinucd k t h · I · • 
Emancipation was proclaimed 
by President Lincoln on New 
Year's Day 1863. By the c,lose ofi.. 
the Civil \Var the seal had been, 




vacate the h Ouse they plan t.o give 
J-----"'----''--''"eTirie!I "M. affa i rs to entertain the 
students of Howard University. 
·' 
The Alphas are sponso1·i 11g "a 
drive to r a ise the sch olas tic aver-
a ge of t hei 1· ent i1·e f ra te1·nity th is 
~ .. clcfCiiii'firn;iii::---"c' ct;.h"a"tc.".p~o~s~;t:'.; o~c~c~u~n'.:.'.t;~J_'._l 8~7~4~.C...----~l".'.1l~lc_'.~ · botl f · ·· A ·d " 1· I t was little more than the f reedom nCath t ile p re parator y de ilartmcnt. c Ul Ct;_ u g reat y o s tat is tical vo1 . ~a 1ona - .. a.xness 
to m ove from .place to place , often a 11100cl school of four grades was Freedn1cn'i:. '.'it."Cd 11f 1~nucat i on m att c1·. T hl•rc is , tor cxn11111!c, a "111. lf1c t1Jtal s: ru i.,'JrfC tl'fa: "S' 'to•---






.t t E · f d ' "E(luca t io11,'' l1c \v1·otn, ' ' u11c!C'r· s c·cv f •·o•<< 181''1 to 1" ' 0 · 




' ' 'aS :!.'Ct to be a chic,·cd. ... rnentary in s t 1·uctiorl ,,·as 11ro\·ided \if's C\'1 ~ ry l1011f' o f s.ucccss for t he ,\ 11cltl1' ''" !10 1iai.,:-cs a rc <lr ,·otc1\ \\'Ork. \V1· rn us t •JVf'rc1)1l11• tl1'P <lis-semester. 
• 
H. U. War Activities 
(Conti11uc.d j"ro111 11agc 3) 
• 
to ... -rakc some of the speci a l \Var 
Eme rgency cou rses being offered 
next semes ter, ip o rder to be be:-
ter equipped f or Army service 
when call ed . 
Dr. Thompson fu r ther s tated 
that tuition for s tudents cal led to 
·--service {luring-any semester would. 
be remitted, v.•ith the exception of 
minor fees. 
. .\.ir Raid \Vardens Organized 
A lnrge corps of Air Raicl \Var-
dens , under the direction of Ch ie f 
A i r Ra id \Varden Ed\\·a rd S. H ope, 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds, have put in to operation 
· · . made the u niver-
ively pre-
\\1a shington , c1111ital of the vi c-
toFibtJ s Nortl1, sec111ed a haven to 
th e freed men an<l to \\' ashingtoti 
came thou;;ands of the ne,,· citi-
zens. In the 60 years before t h·e 
Ci v il \Va r some 10,000 Negroes\ 
had com~ to \Vasi"l-i ngton . Three 
t im es that many came in years 
immediately followi.ng the wa r. 
F ood and, shelter were u r gent 
and immediate needs, and in 1866 
and 1867 Congress made appropri-
ations for ' 'the~ r el ief of freed men 
or destitute colored people in the 
• J)istri ct of CQl.umbia.1' But equal-
ly important in tfe 1-ehabilitatio11 
of the former s laves " 'a s the estab<-
lishm ent of ed ucational opportu n i-
t ies. 
1:.111nnNI a s Theolog' ical Seminar)· 
T 11e found i n~ of H o,1·a rd Un i-
\'ersit:,.· gre,\· out of t l1c effo1·ts of 
of the. the l\1 issio11a ry 5;ociet}· of th e F i1·st 
( .'ongregat ional Chu rch of \\' a sh -
ington. The sch ool ,,·a s fir st plan-
ned as a theological seminary. 
" 




frr·e<l nl<lll .. , 1'11rou1•l1 t·tlu rat i1111 t o ,.,,,,.,,,1,· , .. ,., .•• , .. , ,· 1 cs , 1 ] s ] by an u ngraded cl a ss. '' J11 th is '1 · " "• • "' J · , '
1
' <1 a-
' 1·1n llr<1ci 11i.:- 1noral a 111I religi0us 111·,;, "l'l11·••U!!l11•lll 1!11·r1· :1r1· \ ;1\Jl1·s 
'\'a y, ' ' ' ' rites J)rof . l)yson, '' HO\\'- t1·a i111 ng , th e fear fu l 1Jrr j u<licc 1111rl cliarts :1n< I list;;. ·1·r11· vc1lu1nc 
arc! Univers it y '''c11t cloW11 to tl10 people.'' <1~1cl l1<1st il1 ty :1gai 11st t l1<' lll<tcks is, <ts i' l"..-,f. l)}·scir1 sa)'::l iii l1i;; fc•!"<'-
ca 11 J)(> ovt'rcon1c. 'l'hcy t l1c1n- 11·111·tl , ·:111 ;;1J rlll'. rcs111•(• t s ;.1 1!ocu-
.. 
Land Cost Sl :i0.000 • 
T he bus i11ess a bili t y of the fou11-
ck!rs ,,·a s . soo11 to be tested. As the 
former da nce h all became over-
crowded w ith stude nts, the trus· 
tees . of t he school looked about fo1· 
a new locat jo n. They de\:ided up-
on the tract of land where t he u ni-
versity is no\\' located. There were 
l 50 ac res i n the tract , ·,·a lu ed at 
$1 ,000 an a c re. ' ' \V it hout oni': 
cent in the t rea su ry,•..t wri tes Prof . 
l)yson, ''t.hc clcal '\'as closed for 
· $ 150,000. l\f uch of the land \\"US 
imrhedia:ely sold in the form of 
Opilding lots , realizing by 1870 
about $172,2i}•I. 111 this \\'llY 
monc)· ' ' 'a s scclt.i i·ed to liqu idate tl1e 
i1mbi(•clr1l'S..'> a n< I imJl l'O\'C th e [lrop-
t•µt}·. J.1ttf'r \\hat is no''' [ ,e l irol t 
! ' ark 1\·as Jlurch a sed." • 
Xa n1ed .\ f l l'f' {;ener al lfo,,a rcl ' 
1'11l' <'a>· l.r-· rlir(·ct ion of th<' u ni-




S{'] ,·~!; \\ 111 be able to co1n1na11<! il11rl 1111·111~1 1 ~· hist(1r)· 1J f t lii· ' 1f1i,·c·1'si t y.'' 
s<'cu re · 1)ot l1 p ri \'il eges a ri d ri gh ts • 0 
t hat ,,.<' 110,,· -11a\·e difllcult,y_ to 
. . 
g ua 1·a11tec. 
' 
'i J)o evcrytl1 ing you possibly ca11.. 
for t he clevntio11 of t he f rccclma11. 
l\l y im r11·cssion is that hu11dre1ls 
:l nd ]JerhaflS thousa nds of South-
ern people v.·ould be ready to a icl 
)'OU if hpproachcd in t he 1·igh: 
'''a )' ." .. 
l\l a jo r Gc11cra l Howa rd 'vas ablC' 
to defe11 (I t he ne 'v uni vcri;i t )' 
aua i11st attack ''' it.h considera ble 
success, but the end of J1is ter111 a s 
111·(·sid<'11t marked th e begin r1i11g of 
a J)C'1·iTl<L \1·hich 1~ 1·o fessor 11~·!;1)11 
cl1 a r11ctC'rizf's a s '' ana rch}·.'' ~1· 
,,·J10J1• 1!\l('StiOll f) f I'll{'(' /'('\rt t i<lJl!-1 
fla1·('1\ UJ•, a 111 I t !1e life of t l1C' u11i-
,·c·rsi~,· ''<ls i11 .i mmediate c!an<~1•r'. 
. _j ... 
l' J"c1f ('SSOl' !) )'SOil t r:J.C'('S tl11• rE·· 
(·,;l:.tl)lisl11111·11t of O)·cler th!'(1uvl1 tl1•· 








Xi Chapter of t he Kappa 
Alpha Psi- F1·3. terni ty an-
nounce~ a change ~ policy 
relr1ti.\'e t () JlrOS Jl(•Ct iVC' lll <'d KCf'S . 
.-\ r1y stu c!(• 11t of th e U r1i\·crsi t y ,,·J1r1 
,,·i,;l1l'H tc1 bC'co n1c :1 fT iliatccl 1\·ith 
tl1c ~crr>llc·1·s of t ilt' Ka1J1)11 ~\ lj1h:.1 
J''si .. l•'1·11t1·l·nit.}' 111ust ·suhmit his 
](·ttr·r tr1 a 111r·1nh<>r r)f tl11· 1' 11•,l.[!:1· · 
" ( 'rlOllllis,;ir1r1 llf t l1t• 1': :11111:.l .\l11l1:l 
l':-.i J."r:.1 tl·t· r1it~· , c1r1 •1r i>•·f<i11• ~ ] ;11f), 
Z. l ~il~. A 11y lc·tt1•rs 11·1·1· ·1· l ;1f· 
t• · 'l1is cl:1t1· \\·i-ll 1111t lio· c·•·rl> ,!•·.r ! 
fo 
,,, 's ,,f tl11• 1'1••1\:.;1· ( ,J!\!ll ~ fl'l 
11'1' (; f•!1lf'\· ( '. \""•11t1•, (' <'I<'\ 
. . 
\ l cl,<1<'<1, .Jc11nr·.o. \:\. J .!·11~ 1 
- ~l [tC"t11·ll, :;1111 1'li1oJ11a I•. !till, .J 
l • .. 
C•1UrllJ..:1·11 1t·nls \\'1ll1 )11•111•, ;i \\·1l li11g-
1!1-.;i1t· t11 Ki\'(' 11ur 1•\'1·ry (•fT1Jrt U> 
•til(" Jlfl}"Sic·,11 ~lll]E• :l lll [ -fl !)lf•1fg1• 
t<i ll\·;11· !illl" f11l! r(·s11r111<.;1l11liti r·.<> i r1 
t1111!1·rs:;111(l1 11g- ;11111 :l11nl)'1.inJ.;" the . 
1ssl1"1·s :1t stal-1· 111 tl11• 1l1·feat o f 
tl1;· ~\ xi"' 11ati1111s. \\"1· f1a\·1· lt•a r r10tl 
lll:tJ\Y l1·sS<1ns lll fJUl" r1aSl J:1x 11c!;S' 
t<1 r<1t1 y a full 1r1t1•r'iiati01lal -re-
s 1 11ir1s1 l1 ili t ~·. \\' <' rt•alr4c th ::1t t he 
r11ily way 1nc11 ca r1 !11• fr~" in a · 
\\'OJ"l1l is for i1ll 1ne n to wo r k co-
. •1 111·r;1ti1 1·ly in th<' 11<1!'!1livc b.u-il,li ng 
of a nc•1v v.·or l1l f<1ll1Jw1njof !.he war. 
nut, thf' mai11t1·na 11cc arirl cxLc n-
.si<111 ()f rl1·n1ocr acy on a ll Iro11ts 
r!u ri11g- 1~·art1me c11n.<;t1 tu tcs t he b<·st 
aSSll1":1r•C•" f)f :1 1!1•r1111('l"ilti c; pe11ce 
·:1111! u!ti111:1 t •· \ 1ct11ry. •,•\ s st.u!!f't 11H 
._,,. rl•:1!11•:11•• 11ur;-(1•l\·1·...; !.O t hls:-job. 
11 1111t ~···"f•••11...;1li1l1t-;· tll 11111ler.;;; ta n1• 
tl1•· 1• 111 is .. t1(·s :1t .-;t:1k1•, a111 l a~ 
JJ!l"ll :1 
!•lit 1>!11 
I \•.1,1111·11 "11.)11) C"<lll :1•1<1 \Vi ii 
:1r,,/.1111l·,f:1.ffl h'lt11 l;1·l,, f,, 
r<1111·r1 !1· r!(·r•1ls. 
I I 11.,.. ;1 r<tf.- .i.:.t 1., l,·11 I 
J ' ' ' . ' 



















The Last Home Conference Game 
Packed Gymnasium Sees 
. Spirited Bisons Lose 
• 
Willie, Wells, rangy. Mountaineer center, featur~d the 
West Vi1·ginia State Collilg.e nlt•ck as they defeated the 
Bisons of lloward University here Thursday night on the 
university court by a score of 51-45. ' 
The West Virginians, through the outstanding play of 
Welle and Bill Pleaaant.s, held a 
%0-18 lead at the half, which the 
Bl80n point.a, aided by the spec-
quarter to tie the count at 44-all 
jn the tlr1al mlnute1. 
Marahall Hill, who scored 19 
Bltona' piont1, aided by the apec-
tacular eft'ort1 ot Soupy Tu mer, 
llet a pace which kept the crowd 
on edge. Hiii, a aenior Howard-
•te from St. Jo.eph, Mo., after 
)tla7lng three year• of varaity ba1-
ketball, hu become the main1tay 
of the Dl.10n quintet. Recently in 
a buketball game again1t the 
How•rd Alumr1i team, Hill acored 
_ 18 point.I, YI come Within s· polnta 
Parker, former Ho~ard cen!er. 
In aplte of the tetforte of Bill 
and Turner, the Mounlaineera 
drew away ii) the cloalng spurt, 
demon1trating a poWerful reserve, 
which_ placed them well In front 
aa the gong sounded. • 
Summarie1: ~ 
W•t Vlrslnla HewU\11 
O. Y. P . o.r. P . 
Wef&..f .. 8 I lt B~nt,f . . 0 0 t 
Da¥1•,f •.. , . I 0 2 BulT'<Nah•,f ••. I 2 I 
S.un.Mn1,f. I 0 I He4Ppeth ,f ,, l l I 
Dtcon,e .. , .. , 2 I T HllL._. , . , . II 1 lt 
Pleu•nta,e ri O 10 Mlt.cli.ell .r .. ,. l 0 I 
Bowin.• .. , .. O 1 1 Turnit.1'·· . . t 111 
J ~ lfer.c>n , 11 . . 0 l .l BowMr.•··,,. 0 0 0 
8tmm(ll\ll,"", . . 2 O ' -. - -
. Blmm1,1' .... , 0 I l · 
TN'-\••• 21 961- Tol.al•,,,,r ll T'I 
of. the All-League scoring record -of Sr.Qr• ~t tt.ir- u.111, WNt Vlrslnla. 
J •• A •• -~,,-w.·---land. St poln .. , .. t by immy ce _.. ....... .... · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~U=m~p~h~~~M~•=•=•·:__~~~~~~ 
Intramural Basket-
ball Schedule 
Student Leasue Chapter 
' (Continued from pare 6) . 
• 
• 1 • , • 
- fa1 Jefler'• Brulaera v1. Medical ci1 McM;ahon, fjotre Dame Univer-aity, ana Lewi1 Mumford, author, . 
were among the gueat apeakera at · 
the convention. Andrew J. How-
ard, Ill, repreaentlng Howard Uni-
versity, wu elected to the Execu-
tive Committee u a member of 
the Southern District. 
• 
~ 1 Uppen1 1:80, Feb. 21; Cook Hall, 
-11:30, March 7; Bears 1:30, March 
'~·· . e " Toppel'9, v1 MV' • ':fnh, 3:00, ~~~. ~·On whi(? .•t:OO, Feb. 
• 
'-- _ n working etnt•· Beare 
. T"Oit enablu •' ~rti ' 
ted u.- tng1 B·OO 
ln f ~ 1r&11Ta ' ' 
Hov ,_,., s Stu. , March 
'Y. - ' tot rch 21; her, sister, relati 
. . ..--
enJoy1ng Howard's-;. 3,00, 
chance, repgrte the au eb. 28; 
that. be. lar. 7; 
The 1942 Howard U '!al Up-
. 21; 
N ational Collegiate Co 
ScholarehJp Examination 
January 8 at Howard 
Wilmington, Delaware, 
continue_ t.o be fiven 
Hetion1 of the countr 
i Law 
n " {cdical 
unti'~ 
II it WM announeed 
K. N .Jr. 
i1 we. "dical 
Law 
, ,30, 
es • ~tloM \ for . , l'i1ar. 
· at q,ie 
Jlall Vft. Medical Frosh 
,Mt, FW. 28; Bruisers 1 :SO, Mar. 
7: TopJ>Cl"S 3:00, Mar. 14; 'nl. c! Law 
School 1 :3-0, Mnr. 28. 
The DiM>n Yearbook if! un it~ 
w•y •••. D.Y.1> ..• .• to n1ake 
sure it get• here ... - . 
Howard UnlverSlty at present 
1ha1 no organiution functlonln1r in 
the ideals of the Student League 
of America. The platform and 
1Milicy of this new organization 
rclearly define ita value and war-
rant serious and immediate con-
sideration. Let us e1tabli1h a 
chapter on our campu1 and <10 our • 






















Y oiir Semester N eeda Can Be Bought at 
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THE BOWARD UNIVEBSITY .BUJ!l'OP 
Calling All Boxers and W 1 estlers 
B•e'• Joar ch••e. 
!Boward'• men o f 
pugilistic merit aDll 
''grunt and rrowl'' 
•blllty, or 11uch, urrt11, 
are wanted to heed the 
caU Of thOlt two pros-
pecti•e team1 a • 
C.0.ch Davla announes 
plana for Uteee two 
sport.I at Howard t.hla 
• yeer. 
• 
<'Meis Plaa to 
Atteod Winter 
Play-Day Soon 
The second in thia year's 
series of Play Daya apon. 
sored by the Women's Ath-
letic A1eociatlon will be heW at 
Vlrsinia Slate Collep In Ettrick, 
Virsinia on February 21 or 18. 
The Int wu held at Rampton on 
.November 8. Approximately 
twenty Howard women will attend 
the winter Play Day. Following 
are the aetivltle. which will be in· 
eluded: but?'ett.11, darte, relays, 
badminton, plnl' pong, swimminc, 
and volley ball. 
.~Only thote women who are mem.-




.. Two intramural Me\As1• 
geme1 are held in the am ••• , 
Saturday. The llrat pme -
at 1 p.m., ancYthe 11caond at I p.a. 
Ea<h Satwday, the ~ of 
the te1•• are 1tetecf on the "'' 'In 
board ill the 11m. The fa-.ltm 
at the pr11rnt are Cook Ball and 
the Xed"' t 1•• The ·'e•rk ,_ 
ahip will ba determined April 4, 
it wu anp.ounced bJ Oas± Qe• 
F•a&mck era 11111, 
STOP AT Tilll 
Dlfllcult1 In' t h e 
form of certain ma-
terial condiUona bu 
been encountered, bat 
the coach for•e• i•-
proyement and uka 
hard1 m•le 1tudenta to 
come oat for the tea•a. 
in order that we mar 
be well ..,,resented l In 
the Cl.A.A. lnat. to 
be held In March. 
Aa aoon aa it'• p09-
aible to at.art Uam•, an 
intramural aet-up will 
be orcan11ed. 
- - attend Play Day. The Ilepart. 
ment ii urcln1 all W<lfM" t.o join 
the oraantsatlon thi9 1 1 ester. 
Membenhip involve11 attenclin1 the 
meetinp on the MCOnd Monday of 
each month, payinl[ the duea of 
' 
LITILE , CA FE 
2701 Ge1r1ia An.11.W. 
G11•F_. 
la Ov Spe rim!t, 
A la Cart. 
Ar• JOll lntereated f 
All who are interat-
ed are ar1ed to '°". 
tact Profeeaor Da•ia 
in hi• oflice loeated ln 
the 1r1mna1lum, a• 
eoon a• poulble. 
•· Pictured here a r e J1 
11Ceta• from the boxin1 and wrntllq ••tchea al. for•er ~ At 
the bottom la deplf:t.ed a fenctnr ma'\ch"that was i.be hl1hll1ht of tltie be• 
tween matchn entertai•••t. , l .. 
I . . 
. 
·Women's Intramural Schedule 
Badminton ........................ · .... ~., , .. - 1 :00 Tu., Th . . 
Golf .. ' .............................. .... 2:00 Tu. 
Life Saving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 :00 Th., F. 
Archery ...............•......•.•........ 2 :00 Tu. 
Dance Club ........ . ...•................. 2 :00 Th. 
Social Dancing .......•........... ·; ....... S :00 Tu., Th. 
Tennis ......... . ~ - ... ~ .. : . . ... ·:· .......... 2:00 Tu., Th. 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY'S 
• BA·SKETBALL ROSTER FOR 1941-42 
. 
Na1ne Pos. YearHome No. 
Warren C. Bo,vser ....... Guard .. 3 \Vashington, D. C. 16 
Ralph Burrows .......... Forward 2 Bayonne, .N. Y ... 18 
Frederick Gordon ........ Guard .. 2 Washington, D. C. 28 
1.eslie Hedgepath .... , .... Forward 2 . Chillicothe, 0. . . 19 
Marshall C. liill ...... · .... Center . 2 St. Joseph, Mo ... 17 
Sanders D. Middleton, Jr .. Forward 2 Saginaw, Mich .. 20 
Walter Mitchell .......... Guard .. 4 Washington, D. C. 14 
!Williams Roundtree.~ ..... Guard .. 2 Washington, D. C. 10 
Wilberforce M. Turner ... Center .. 1 Jamaica; N. Y ... 11 
Milburn Westmoreland ... Fonvard 1 Washington, D. C. 21 
William Pogue . •. ...... ,. Forward 1 Brooklyn, N. Y .. 15 
John Brent ............ · .. Forward 1 Washington, D. C. fS 
~ Ho1ne Games-Start at 8 :00 p.m. unless played on Sat-
urday afternoons, then at 3 :30 p.m. 
Bison Basketball Schedule 
February 16-Lincoln University, Lincoln Univ., Pa . 
FEBRUARY 20-MINER TEACHERS COLLEGE, WASH-
INGTON, D. C, 
. ' 
'February 20-St. Paul Polytechnic, Washington, D.C. 
February 21.-Virginia State College, Washington, D.C. 
February 26-Union University, Washington, D.C. 
February 28-Lincoln University, Washingtbn, D.C. 
11arch 3-Hampton Institute, Washington, o ·.c . 
1farch 6-Game to be scheduled, Washington, D.C. 
March 13-dhcoln Alumni Game, New York City 
Sports Flash c. • • • [l, 
• • 
• 
There \viii be an inter-<:lass basketbltll tournament this 
semester . . Th~ - teaffi's will play preliminaries to some of the 
varsity games, and there'" ,vill also be competition with a pro-
fessio11al team. 
L{chtman Theatre Attractions 
One 'Veek-Beginning Frida1, 'F.ebru•r1 lS 
• 
HO\\.,\llD-Earl lfines and Billy Eckstein on StaJe 
LIXCOL~---The }Jugle Sounds'' starring \Vall.ace Beery 
REl'l' llL1C-''Babes on Broadway'' stau-ing Mickey Rooney and 
· Jud)· Garland ~ 







ftfty centa each ff!!le.ter. and par--
ticipatinl' in one or more of the 
Intramural activities oft'ered. 
S~fal Meel Thk• 
• 
.Vital Defense Courses 
·10 be Given ,at Howard 
r 
Radio Technology ........... Contact Pnkeasor Col 
. 
• 
Chemistry of Explosives .. Contact Professor Shereshefaky 
Instrumental Analysis ............ Co'!tact Dr'. Branson 
. 
Ferrous and Non-Ferrous Alloy An&ly~ls ... 
1
or. Cooper 
Mathematica, Physics, Chemistry and Engineering 
Courses. 
• 
Dates for regiven Defense courses (now underway) 
will be announced in the next issue. • 
1 1 -
They are'' Surveying and Mapping, Geodetic, Com-
puter, Tool Engineeri11g; Engineering Drawing, Elemen-
tary Machine Design, Elementary Electrical Circuits and 


















WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT 
. . 
OF ENGINEERING BOOKS 
1 
' STUDENTS BOOK CO~ 
2107. PENNSYLVANIA ·~-/ · . - . 
NATIONAL 75 
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